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r:-~ Attempts Change

oard Structure

....

-~'
,
1n,.1hc:"itudent
1 r:lllun dcc1d od
le 1ph rn ..:hanac
1 he ll,1.ird of
n cnll)
e !of thr \uffulA.
ei,orta.t 1h,u the
11tr·10 the Boa rd

Dia de Obatala
b, hwll n Chui~
I he /)111 dr Obu1ula ...,a, propcrl\
\>h,cncd IJ,1 r uC'ol!J\ 111 "iurf,11~
,u~I ... 11 " 1h111u11hout I ,,1111
\ mr11 ..1 .u,d lhc C .111hl)C,ln \n ,I
"" J, 1uhl rhc: IIH~hl) 111vJ 01 pc.i,c

1rnd l'Urll) . ;md c reator ul 1hc uni•
\C'r,c:, ..., :o rlcucd l·ur, a1' re•
lllmcd, there ...,·ere fcn·cnt prayer,
anJ '°"1-" \u 1hc rythmic bcul of
1hc drum~ 11 1" ahar .. :u, p ropcr l)
r111i.cd... uh 1hcdo1hofh1ifa\Onlc
1..ulur • ...,h1tc. the lighted ci&ndlc,.,
the :1r11fac1, - ,1rJ11i hut,, 11o oodcn
1..h,111"-, ,tra"' carpet~ - and the

rru,t put on I.he nom

in

offcnnl!

rhc 1:ummcmorat1on of thu
I :mn Amcm:;,an and C,mbbcan

uad111on -

the cdcbra tmn of 1hc,

~cptc:mbcr J-1 bmhda) of Ob11tJh1 ,
the Supreme j!Od of H1a 11l'i,
M al· umha rcl1g1 on, Cuba',
S.in1 cria , Jnd H am\ Voucfou .. a, pdll u f II cultu r:il program
l>rga nu.cd h) Pror Pedri'\ I cdom.1
.ind prc,;cn1cd under lhe .1u,pu.:o or
1hr M odern I uniuagc.., l>cpart-

·· ftc mhc A H.llual IO Ohu1,1l:1 :·
.1, the prol!r,1m .,. a, cnllllcd . "••• :1
hr1cl hut cnrn:h1nl! m••l!ht m101hc
1l 1Hrrcn 1 1:ulture) nr ~outh
•\ rneru:.1 and the Carihbcan It un.
drrlmc, the: f.1..:1 , ,hJ'l\llnlrdOUI 1n.1
,hon up,cn1ng ,tatcmc:nt h) l)r
( koph.1, Huudrc:.1u. Chuumo1n i',f
1h<" ~,111..krn I .1 ngu.11!c• l >cp.1rt
111cn1. th.11 the: rc••p lc or 1lu1,c
rcp1on, . .allh,11.111h pnh,ultur.1l .1nd
muh1u1..1,1I. ,hair m,m) .:u ltur.11
11.1d111u n,. ,inc 1)r .,.h,,h " 1hr
,dchr:u111n
Obut.1IJ\ hinhdJ\

,,r

,he'~~,~~:~:-:::~::;

~h;urm.rn,h 1p
1::,n:o~~~t t~:
.t".Uded "•thn I l!alan Other,
hchmJ the hu,hc~. " rc.11 m•~kcd
m.an ,urpu,cd lh<" ht•) Hu t 1K' .,.;1, • rel'nmmc:ndathl , 1ndud cd t he
Jti.1ht1on of I ,f lcrm member•
rc.1111 a 111ld "'ht1 ,h.t rmcd lhc hm
,h1r,.Jnd 1hc1,1 n!1nr:ow-arch
"'llh h" runn• lr11..k, .anJ lh(tt 1.1k
,,11nm1tt« .,.h,d1" uld he uM'd 111
'"II h,,n t-, 1hr h.inJ ,,.,,~ •
find ,u1Labk c
a1c1 fm the
~lrcdm 10 enter ano1hc:r "'orld
11m\Cn1h , ruhn bbd)
.,.hc,c the) h1unJ ,,the, g,,ch .,.,ur
I he hhl ,,, m,tr.1co1t1on (r.,m
1'1il t h<" Um<" htdcou, ma)k ThoJe
god, ho.,.c•er turned out to be e,en ::,(,A 11pp"rcnt l) ffli upon con•
1cn1cn11) deaf
r One of the
more umu11ng and churming. and
membcu of th ~ant, Geor1e
1hr bm loil h1) fear
Sc)hoh. replied ) 1mpl) 111111ng
that he refu.~
o ns.,.cr leners
h1llo.,.1ng l hc film " lU th e:
hrmhr o r CC'lc:hra11on o flh<" gods It
11 pot -poum of duncn. and
·· Rcspc~·1ru ll) . I s tdent G0te rnh)mn ~ und ~o ngs 1n Yoruba, II)
mcn1 A,~ocrn110
ffolk Un1, er ,
,\fuc.1n tnb.il language, performed
h) M pdclen K11unu, Yuur
Cho.,.der and M) Alc.,1s Cho..,dcr
three membe r) of the ··vu,cr
Cho.,.der I n\<mblc:," .a prnfcu1on:1I ilruur ,rcc1.ah11np: 1n Afm-L11t1n
mu,,c und dan co. I he h, mn),
•unp h, \h Cht1"d(r accon1 CJ1.ihcr rccet
II repl) fr om
p.1n1cd h} 'I ui,d l'hv.,.der ;1.nd
SC'}k.lh o n Sept
~r Ill In thC'
Jo.. aJ>tnU ,ind runh . .,.c:,c ,n.,-,.;,111,on,
letter. 11 .,a, \l:t
that the latr
h> lhf god, or 1he popuf.ir rchg.ion
Jud1.1e Jvhn I cnl
"°Ii> p:ud .,.h,k
ln o.,.n a, ~.1ntcr1.a 1n C'uba,
he held the pos111
.au~or··the
\1 ,llulllhJ in Bra11I Jntl \ o.)Odil\) 1n
fJd th.it h1,\Jl.1r a Prc.., 1d en1 .,.a,
11 ,uu

.,.a,

cd!

A, ,.u,iom,1n m .a hrmf,t 1he
fir,1 "'"II "·" in honnr o.Jf I lqgu11
t\r I c:ph.1 .1, he ,, Ii.nu" n ,n Ham .
the f.a,euou, 11-u:ird,.in u( the

1.:1 11 .. ro,Ht,,
!hen lull11.,.cd ,n .
•111..1 11,m, w Oitun, the ...trnor.
J!•id,11.1ll1hrntt,.1uu,er, 1o (kho11,
lht' hunter. pr,11,r for ( han1111. 1he
11-ud of 1111 1111 ,rnd ,11cn111h 1 here
.,..,, .1 rlu III B.1b.1lu .\te. 1hc
hc.1le1. to 'I cm.1,.1. 4uccn ol thC'
'l:',I. ,..oddc" ol m11therhood. ;ind h)
O .. hun ,1r I uuhr 11f ll .11111,n

:~';:"'H:~: ;,~:~· ,.'.~e 1.:~:~u;~ur, :~u::,r,~~
\Ima t1 ,hurt film ,n Sn,1111,h re
min Jhc 1.a~t h)mn .,.J~ J u11,cr
1
IJtln)l \hc ,tun uf :, J>m,ill l' u 0·
rltr pc.11:c aJdrn~ ,~, Oh.11ula t he
K1,.1n h.1} ' • enc,1unter "It lhe .11,uprcmc )lOd 1hr ,,ld of,rc.111un.
i,)(h I\, ~t.1k.goc,
,m.ill ~ 1f . ,
nd purH)
~1\ .,..1,h I II' mk.iret f 'lnlehr
,.,., -.o,ne ,1,kcd men unnl! tht
,dclJr,1111m if the l' uerlll•K :m
.. lkmhc "•" ,1n c\nl1nJt <il\J m1cltj,!IUU, IU'llll ti,• \INIIIUl(II
he
lotlllJlHC ,ullur.al l!\f)('f!Cnte The
"'" ... ho h.,d hi jltl C,l the f, c,t
,1111\ 1ej1.lt'll.1hlr fJd .. .,,. thJI ,u~h
c1co ,1.,, 10 lc11..h ""!,J fo1 ,,
., rr.•)lr,1111 Jc•1J1ncd hi prumutt'
p.,,~·nh, 1h,1u11ht he ..:ou ld
.H
.ultur.il undu,1.1ndm~ d1J n,>t ;it•
~·,inun11 lrull\ lhc lrt"e\ lhl' hij!hlc
II.Id ,I j,'rl'Jlt'I numt-c:r ,,t ,1utkniln>? l,rnllhtcr 11! 1h,,~ m,1,lcd, en
,m~e ,,nh ~• ,1111.,cd ur 1,,r lh(
I h('n ,me J,t\ ,pnnt,?1111111m

£ff

~~~\"a:z: 1i~~e~~;~: 1~~

c:o.1rcmcly lo" a.i, thC'sc pcm11ons 10
and there wan no for mal pc:rmon
pl.an. ,o h11 IIK'Omc was spread OUI
through the time or h,s sc.oic.c 10
Suffolk ..
Conce-rn1n1 th e abolll,on o f the
Bourd or Trustee hfe mcmbcnh1JJ5..
Sc)boh 11ud 1ha1 chm1n1t1o n ot
Juch posnmns .,. ould be 1n d1rcc1
v1ol1111on of the by• l1w1 o f the un1 \ ers1t) The by-law, state th11
there must be a 101al of 21 pos1uon1
:rnd 1h11 15 must be term
mem bcrsh1ps and the rema1n1111 i l l
bc hfc po~111on,
Scybolt did U) that 1f revisions
of th<" b)•laws .,.ould occ ur ,
hu.,.C\"C'f. th at he .,. o uld "1nlhn1ly
ro111-n, rellre or .,.hatever wu
nccusar} to do to move Ol'C'r 10 a
1erm Tru11ccsh1p 1n a &C"neral rev,.
~,o n or the b)•la.,.s "ilh regard 10
the posmon of Tru1ta: ·•

IN HIS ISSUE '
Burn Coffee and
Auda i~us Arrogant

Mal

Pg. 3
.. Pg. 6

Trust es: Change of
Life? .
Pg. 4

... Pg. 7

As far U the cstabhshmcnl of a
k;an:h commllla: wu concerned,
Scyboh satd that one alreM!y a1s1cd and that II wu made up or
mcrabcn of the board.
Since the SGA received I.he
lcller . 11 h11 decided to send
another letter 10 the Bo.rd or
Trustee's treasurer. This letter re •
quests an audi1or's rq,on. which
would reveal practically all finan cial n,aucn whKh were decided o,,
b) 1he Board 11DCC the last com•
pletc fiscal yea r
Al the last SGA mcct1n1 hdd on
S e ptember 24, Ste,..e O ' Leary
made the mouon fo r such a letter
It ".as seconded by Peter G cor1e
and pauc:d w11hou1 OPJXl'lll0n . .
SGA hu a lso decided to 1nV1te
George Seyboh ,10 one o r then
m«t1ngs at b11 convenience to
ans'Acr any quesuons that the stu dent body has.
Chm Sp,nau.ola also announced
that 1he Trustee 81II Coinmiuce
"Ill hold a meeting o n October 22
This com m111cc .u responsible for
lhc 1ni11at1on of lq"lauon 1n19 the
Gen e ral Coun of the Com mon.,.calth or M au.ach u~us wh ich
ould change eu5ting la•o conccrn1n1 the trustee .\L,ruC'l:urc
In other SGA matters. the idea
or e ,1end 1ng the period bc1wccn the
end o f da.ucs and cum "'·ttk "' u
d1scuucd. Some membcn said that
a n)C'r .,.h,cll .,.ould prcscn1 both
aide or th e ,uuc would be
presented to students alon1 with an
ad in the Suffolk J o urn. , No
'ddimle plans have been made fo r
the chan1c 1,na somC' students II
the meeting 'Aere oppo_sed 10 the
idea Some said 1ha1 the utenuon
of this pcnod ... oukl make 11 d1rficuh for many Suffol k students to
fi nd emplo) ment durins thC'
\}lrJ\mCI

,

C111uher also announced that chc
Grading S),tC'm Cornm1ucc \lo ould
rc.11.".!11 ate to b11np rtboul chan1e~
1n thC" 1radin1 S)"alcm .ii . Suffolk
The commmcc t\ made wp of l>on
\tc:Gurk. chairman \t 1kc Po.,.eu

,md Joe Sh•"

L

OctoMr 2. 1974

11

Surtnlk Jn11

"ltu(knt• and n.:uh)

Women's Week or

,hi~~: r:~n u;a1::';i:•r:;~:C)\. f1~~;~11; )
1
mcni f.ash1on, .ti wholcs.ilc pnc~
\I, nol and pol)C:Sltr wits S--5 00-SM 00
,poru,:oat~ S)O 00
"i\11c'a., 2 fo r S25 00
~hllh S7-SIOOO

The Invisible Woman
b)

( , ■ II

':;:~o~;·~~:~k:~a~⇒

Call Pilul Scon 662-6265 o r 662- 7995

loft

!he "'(el.. ur '-;eptemh<:r ;:_t.27
nut h.ne an) n.tt1onal
~1Jmlli.tn~e. hut JI ~urfol k l m•er •
,1t\ ,1 "'J' ,,h,er\cd ,I' \\ 1,mrn,
\\ed, - ,111,eek .. f,..ur ... \h,,r~ Jnd
f1,1nrl docu,,11,n, 1<11.:u\lnJI. ,111 the
,..,,mJn·~ rule JI _Suffnl ...
rhc e•·en1, 11,ere ,p,,n,,,,cJ tn
the l n11er.i1\·• \\ omen, (.i)m
n1111ce in .in cflon III mfo,m
\\Ulkn1, ,tnd m..1lu: thc-m J\l,,il( ,,1
the< "11un111ec hdurc thctr ~cne,J I
n1ecllllfr 11n (),1<1hc1 I
On I uc~d.t) ~crtcmbcr 24. J
r.ind d"'-u"1,111 tou\. place ,n km
1:0 or the l>unahuc 8u1\d1np: ,in 1he
turic ,,f ·1he 1n, 1,11'11l1t) nf Wo men
Jt !'.uffull..
l hc r•;in(I 11,a, cum•
ru•etl nl ,1, ...,,,men frnm d1fkrcnt
r1t1fr.J1,..,,,n, ... ,,hm the lJn1,·e1>11\
,. h,1 ,h.11cd lheu C\JICl1enle\
reL1h.llJl 10 the t11r••
~r'\llljl •" 1111>\.kl,ILUI j111 the
fl.ind ,..a~ Jud• l )u,hl..u , .t 1.t,ulh
n,emhe1 1n c,,11crnmen1 The
,,thcr n1eml~r• ,.c,c C .thJI RHhh.
~un<>II,: , ,h..1pl.un ..1nd ll!L1u1et Ill
llumaml,o, li.. a)C I add , \ ol
l'rufcbdr ,n ( hcml\lr), "'l..1nq
Rh,). SccrellH ) tu l>c.rn R11na\ne .
R :1)1' King . formc, Suffoll..
\C'CICUII) and procntl) a full IHl'le
,1udcn1, ■ nd I mda l lcnr) uf the
111,ton l>cpartment
M, Du,hl..u hcg.tn the d1Ku~•111n t,, c ,rhn ninit 1h.a1 the
\\ ,,men·, t om1111llcr 1e ,,l11c,
,...,men .nc ,n .1 m1nnlll) 111 ,utrull..
,111\I ".1n1, 1hcm 1t1 he nm1c ,..,...1,c
1 , !· ,,h,·r .,n,I 1l,eit c,,~tc'h •· .,~
f"l"-'I' .,t ,ul!,,11..
llw 1,1p1, i:•c" ,,ut ,,1 ., ,,,n,c,
,.,111111 m ,.h,,.h "u11c,1nc 1cin.11l..<'II
1h,11 dc•1•11e he, h,1hl "'"'' ,.um
1~1,;nL, cll1, 1cn,\ . .ind ,.1p.,h1I
1uc,. he1 cll,.11' .rnd .1,,,11n11h,hmcn1, ...,,·nl unre,u111111nl ,hc kit
lf\\l\lhlc
lh 1, ,n IUlfl ,.1u,e1t
111her, 10 rC'lpond "1th ,umlar
t«lm11, and ,rncralcd the 1dc..1
fnr a J'!Jnd d1""-'.U~)1un hi ;1llo,..
Suffol k ,..omen tu 1,.1Jmn1un1ca1e
their npencnce,, :and feeling~
f ht resu lt .. h ll d1~ US)IOll that
.::rc:itcd 111 .. a,cnelil tn man)' Suffolk
,..omen

John Lennon and

n1J\

Do

The
Immigration Blues

DO

•>Pt1ff t1riidlff
John Lcnno~ 1s 1n the m1d11 o r a
lqal ballle to prevent
h11 dcportauon from the Unucd
~!ates Branded ■ n " uoda1rabk
-.c,:un1y mk" b) the l nur111 ra uon
:&nd Naturahuuo n Service. Len·
non hu qxn1 1hc pa.st two ye.I ll
un1uc:..-c1ifull) fitht1n1 the
.S
government in ■ n ■ llempt to 1a1 n
•\mcru.:an Clllle11i,h1p
lhc rcawn,ng bch1nd the INS'
,1c.idfut rcfu~al to utcnd Len•
nu n , n on-1mm1g r ■ nt vis ■ u
nl))tcnou, The official Just~
Dr:panmcnt po\lllon cites Lcnnun·, \~68 pu1h) ~c;a 111 England
1,1 l"",11\C\\ton uf ha,h . 1111ustlfica111rn fut 11\ c,pat11Jt10n a1.-i1on,
R,ll thl' r,1,1l1<ln nu, ,oon he
.1,-.1a.c,J .1, ·,n,•rcr.11,,e
1n1hc~1,, ... _ / 1el.'lct1,1n ~r:,c a, n1.Jn,.
h,,.iur nc" l..11.hha,crccrnth ,.ir
!.,.al
( ,,n,1dcr 1hc fc1ll11 .,. 1n11 p.11n1,
! 1 I he I nph,h !'klho.!e per">n
"h" r-,.,,1aJ I ,;'1nun i, currcnzh
~tHRf a 1a1I term tilt rLm1,np
J,,r< "" un.,.,11,np \1Ll1m• he ~u h•
,r~uc:ntl~ .irrc,taJ I enn<>n .:l.imh
he. 11....i. 11oJ, rlanled
::. )1'hhuugh being arra.ted for
drup, ros~s1on ... nhout knov,lcdge
of the drug's prGCncc 1s a cnmc 10
England, 1t 1s not 10 the United
S111n Thui, 1n Lennon's cue. he
would not have been found 1u1h)'
of any cr,mc ,r he had bttn an'C§lcd
h<f<
J J Poucu,on of huh11h, ts not
,pcc1ficall) listed u an illq ahl)
"'hich can prevent an ahcn from
becoming an American c1llzcn
• cu-old who Althou1h ffilllJUllna posiCUioll ,·U
)UCh :l LllffiC. Lennon V,IS busted
a resident. u• "'h1\c Cllrf)lnl hHh
-I ) S)l'whcatcd column1s1 bck
pl ■cc for the
c police .:ould ,\ndttM>n noted on AuguSI 2Q 1h 111
n them into min)' aliens have bttn 111Jov, cd 10
g en h11d no remain m the United States for
.. human11;1nan rcuons" despite
c using a
l fi, up lhc c<>n• ,~uon~ for rape, murder,
burtl.tr). robber). pcrJur) and
h· t Bo~u did drug poucuwn According to Lena pohcc of- non's Jtlornc) Leon Wildes, one
I shot The) su~h ahcn has "su, conHc11ons 1n•
ffiter d1dn't dudlnl! rape, burgl;H) and 1mpa1t1ng the morab of children"
So the qucst10n remains. ··Wh)
,d 11 .. as a
d 1hen 1111,a, a 1• John Lennon being refused
l..nifc Il a,.. ,,111cn~h1p•r• In the .same J a k
1 ,o much"" •\ ndc-r.sun culumn of August !9,
La \\ h111cn. Anderson', au1uant,
r
· t off angr) re\ ca led another re non for the acIn n1ghtl) tion, agiunst Lenno n It seems 1ha1
,, fron1 of the Sen ~\lorn Thurm(l nd (R-South
~ICU C\J'lren Carohnal heard rumors 1n lale
._1lhng Irene J.cbruar) 1972 i,..h,ch later pro\cd
n for the Ad fJliC ) thJt Lennon ,..a, to lead an
o Ju,ticc for an t1- ,1,on demonstration at the
1ha1 theof- 1972 H.cpubhcan con,cn11on 111
I the fa,al '11Jm1 lie 1mmcd1:1td) ""' a note
n a rre,1cJ for .-um.:ernintt Lenn,1n to his budd) ,u
the Ju,1,cc l.kpartmcnt. John ,
11·,un• \111.:hdl. then the /\tt ornc\
hl;t>t at rocncr..11 'h ,1cnou1h Lennon·...,
,J1d "1t·, J 1mm1,rJth>fl prohlcm, ttc,an thal
murder ··
",;(
wmphc ■ tcd

/

Another Blast

I

Black People]

STUDENT
ACTIVITIES
FAIR
in the lob~y

Oct. 2 & 3

(

very orl e

is
Wel co 11.1 e

P11111c:111 Blout, a I
h•cs 1n the bu1\d1n
J:tnc Austin. al
phuncd "There w11
bo)S to run and
ha1 c ,:u,I) tali.
custlld) The ) uu
... capons The)
hammer and n.111
pl.u.:c ··
\\ llllCS\O ~aid
not 1dcnt1f) h1msc
ficCI or fire av.a
..11.o said lhat th
ha•e h1~ hat o n
··1-1u1 the poh
,..111o 1n C!Judc':,, h
h;umner ~""' 11'
c11uld J l..1d be ca
a,l..cd H.«,e·, f~
The \hooting h
.;ummun1t) rc.ict
~~i,;J~,:S 1~~1n~c\l~:•~t1~~r (_~~':.'Jc t:l.,~hc:. "'1th poh~
\1..111t•n houM:, p
...,._, .:kan1n, out 11 hasemcni room
y, rrcpJ1auon for r. part) .dong their <>ullagc o•CI
,\u,un . a 'flU._esv.
r ,outh~ Startled
ll uc C.11mm1ll«
l .. mg m • fC.&I
tlJudc H.«\ehus
thc.::ourtyuU
1u,e1 rc,p,m,1hl
1ngupthebJk
,h1>1111ng he fired
,teen part> fhc
numlc1
e h1 pcrnllhtOn
·11 , .. ,en,dc,
en1 \\he n tht
,..Jff.tOIC'11.indJU
, •J1d nothing
hl.J~._ pcopk :· •\
.illul u,h«:Jll\C
\ rtme \ nd 1f,.;
v.er,1n ,' ,,mi

Nl?W YO RK (LNS) - Claude'
Rcuc. a 1-1-)car-old bl11ek, • H
,hot JMi killed b) a pohcanan
Scpte mher lb as he hu,rncdJ)
,tumbled out of a hucmcnt 1n the
Bru"'ni\\lk )CC!lon or Broo., l)n
"A ll !he llllk \.nh Ill the
ne11!,hborhood arc M:arcd 10 death:'
, 1ud \\ 1lhe Boone. a res,dcnt of the
blo,.. li. ,..hu \Ourk, ,11 " llO.."Urll)
l!u.ud "Thc)"re afra1d "the big
had m.in 1n tl;lc blue uniform lli going to gel them··
According 10 1he poh«. omc:crs
I ran._ 8 0:..:0 and Arno ld Ta nar ulf.
hu1h .,.h1te . "'ere ans..-cnng .&
report of a hurglar) ,n the bu1\d1n1
Hu,cu s..11d he fired ,n sclf-dcfcn..c:
v.hcn ll.1udc htn@cd ..11 him "'11h ,1
1..mfc
Hut there arc al lca)t IS C)C ·

l

.

\llh ou gh he -ha, •dm1ttcd
,..r1ting the letter 10 ,111,.hcll. Thurmond uld 11 11,,1) ~,nctl) inform,1uon.ll ;111d did not recommend
,1.11\
,pc::..1fo.: .t,:tion Apparent!}
'11 t~~ell read II d1fferentl) .
"""'e\er ;1\ o n \larch 6 1hc 1"'-'S
rc\o~cd J I~ dJ} \U:.t c,1cns1on
the\ had ;tire.ad} gnntcd Lennon
on ,tar.:h I
But a1."t:<>rd1ng to the latest 1.uue
of Rolhn1 S tone. Thurmond's note
1s Jus1 a hnk u1 the: chain or a overnmcnt efforts d1rcc:tcd .. a1nll Len•
non . Lui Sq,acmbcr. Lennon obtained an 1ntcll11cnct doaimcnt
rrom • ro rmcr New York City narcoua office r, wtuc:h ha d been
prepared 111 c:oopcnuon • ·1t h the
INS The report, noting Lennon·,
fnencbh1p ,..,,h J erry R ubin and
Johri S1 ncl11t a nd h11 m a ny
pohtical commitments. which wcr-c
" unfavorable to the present adm1m1us11on:· directed a c:onnant
\ urvallantt on the Lennon home to
commence
A countcrsu1t, John Lennon vs
the Un11 ed S t iles. has been
launched 1n rc1pon~ to the rcpon.
chara1n1 the 1ovcrnmcnt Wlth 1lle1al sur\·e11lancc a nd other related
cnmcs.
S o v.h1k the 1hfimtcl)' more undesirable R1eh1rd Nnon wallows
1n San I mmun1I) , California.
,-1ccfull)' fin1cnn1 h11 tapes and
d1ctaung h11 fantasia WI Patnc:k
Buchanan. tile caw: ofJohn Lennon
,s the I NS hes 1n the ourt of
Appcsls v,hcre It ma) rem11n for
the I\C\I )UI Nu.on . H )OU
remember. •a, pardoned by the
gum-c:hcv,1ng Gerald Ford for 1he
c:11mes he 1:omm1ucd wh,lc 1n office . 11,h1ch included obstru<:M<>n or
·,ust,ce. conJ~raq to defraud and
ta:,. c•umn - all of v,h1ch make
J ohn Lennon·, drug bust look hkc
ch,ld'i pla) lran1c ■ ll) 1hc pardon
c-amc 1v.o d1&)\ after Lennon v,as
on1unall) 10 ha1 c been deponed.
John Lennon took an acl1\'C 10•
\crol m Amcnc.an pohu :al affairs
.tnd lrted to change ,..fiat he
th<>ujlhl lo he ,..,ol\g th ~ 40ng1 .
(Cont 1nutd on P ■ 11e Jl

(

..;ulfo\

Journ11I

Journalism
Society
Reforms
11 ,,rm111 .. rct ,lft.1,1 , ... ,11 ,1.ir1
th,, ICJI

Lhc l,1urnJl11111 .... o,,_1cl\

,mJ t ,,mmun,,,.uc

the ..,uUoU,

,h,tJ'ICr ,ti " ••mtn 1n (.um
mun,1.,11,,,n,. hdtl ,1 1,1ml 111,1

mcclmti ,m lhul'tl.l\ ",rp1cmtK-r
1: \h r,11ot,,,cn ..m,1d1\l:rm:mhc:1
,,1 lhc l,,urn,,li-m ,, ... 1cl\ ,Ind 1hr
m,,.ini:1,,i.rhch1ml< ,unmum4ur
,h.111c1I 1hc mcc11n11 '"h11h per

SGA

Makes
Committee
Changes
h• lhnni1 \•nd•I
,ru:r dchhtrJ11n11 lor 1... 11
mcclll'ljll 1hc ..,,udcnl (nntrnmcn1
\1• 1X'IJl1 on fm4II) 1,H1finl 111011
needed Lhanl-'.r• ,un,crnm ii- the
,truL IU1c,1f 1hcdc,11,1n,,•nm111lcc
lhc ,·h,m~c• .. h,,h .afkd tht
11tu,1u1c .inJ

,ldl\lllCI

.Ht h11cJ

11n,k1 1hr w1.11,1n "h1,h 1k,1t, "'"h
I k,11,,n l<q:ul,11 11,n,
\

rl,1· p1t11c ,r.h••fl ,1.,nd, 1h1·

1 ,mc1I ' " the clc1.11◄ ,n1 ,,f ,,n, .. cr\ ,n
h .. th ll'"ur•
I he ,,lf1""' h•I the Journ,1.l1•m
l' rc"dcnh
J.w \ht ,1tlrC\
H11:nl \l.ir m,>
\1,c l' rc"tknh
l',·nn• "•II
",h1d.1 \\.IJun JuJl.h
",C'\.fct.H•
( ,en, C uddH~t
I rt,1,urtr
( ,Jr• Brennan
\ ~hcn f<'J,htll f,u , .. mmcnt. J,1n
\1 ,< ,1fhc1 ,tJlcll thJt ,he hope)
1hc Jnurn.1h\m "ln.,,tt\ ,. 111 tt1 lc ;1
m,,rc J,11,c ,,.le "'uhm 1hc Juur
n,1h,m l)q't.ttlmcnl In fhi\l \ CJ"
1hc ' ";.1ch tlcJII ,1lm,I\I ndU\J\Ch
"'"h (.,1mmu111;.Jlum, \\cc, ,u,d
"'·'' nul J,tl\e m <Jthc11i1urn,1.hst11
.1rcJ, "'1th1n the l n1•cr"t' J;1n
horc• 111 JI.Cl ,tudcn1, '""'l'"cd 1n
rc•ic"'m!i! the .u1rcn1 ,1uu:1urc 11nd
""1d1t1t1n ,,( the Juurn,1h,m Uc
l't.HllllCfll "'•th Jll e)C for 1mpro1e
mcnl She .11... , uq1oJ Jl1 Jt1um1ll1,m
,1uden1, 111 t.1lr Jn .,1,111c rok m
lummun14uc 11ffi.:er• for

1'1Cw.knt l\hr,1 R u,cn
\ 1,e P1c,1<lcn1 - C,.111 Tu ft
J ,11111c <,rccnbcri,?
,cct c!Jn - l)onn.1 (_ :i.nau •
lrcJ!>urc, - llcalhcr LbC\
111 .. 1or1,1n - I 1nda J,1hnu}n
\111.1 .,nn11un ..ei.l 1h :11 1hc ne\t
mcctm~ u! (111nrnum4uc .,.uulJ
ic.11urc ,, IJli. hi \1 Jrth;i \\ uu,h ,1
h1fl11CI m,uu..i,11 in JUurn.ih,m ,ii
",ull.>ll. JOII ,, ,.,,,rl.,ni,: ,.. urn.1h,t
, he .,1_,, h"pc,I 1hJt memhcr,
"•ul.t 1h,n~ ,111 "·I\' ,,i r.11,1njl

,:r": s~

Jnd the l'lm1Jcnt ,1f 1hc SC.-\
11
th: ~~: ,:~~gi~:\•:~n~=/, ::~~~~
1
Jnd ,uc- 1u1ncd h) the Dea n of Lhc
( t1l lcjtc 11f l 1bcr11\ Ar h. the Dean
,1f the (. 11llc1c 111

Hu"" ' " A.d •
m1m,tr<111,m ,ind the 1)1rcdo1 111
~tudcnt A,1111\IC)
I n1lcr 1hc prc•ent ,11u.1111in.
hu"'e1c1 . lhc •\ l'lflC·II l.t,1.ird m.1,
rcndc r Jn 1n;ffc,.11•c d«-t)llln due

::'.::::i~~:::;::i::ii'J:~:~:,\':::

, th,-lo!!•,
I►

,I

II.

I

••· \h•

,ht

it .. ,
1

r,,.,t

1h,: •R·,,I h•f, •n,erncJ 11,..:n hc:1• ,,
I ,,1111111111,411,:" 1,•

t-c cll,-.!I\C JI

1hcl 1111.:r,11,

LE

"'" .... , l'l·"•m~
1hr J1J"cne:c1 ,
4u111,Jtl\ 111 me ,1
•1dc ,,t J,1hn, , .i q
1hc ,ucct u,1nj1. t

ON

IConlmu,d frnm P1,c .?)
m1•rc t h.in JO\ o ther• of 1ht t.O",,
nd
~hJngcd l, ur ~.,n, ..·1Uu,nc,~ "
J">cr .. cptmn ,,I 1he "' urld If he h:a, a
trJi1, OJ"' II 1, h1, l,,rl!C e111 , hut
1h.11 ,, h.1rd l)
dcr-1rt,1blc re.awn
It thcreforr .«ffi) inc11n.. c:1•:ahlc

-, k

.itn fhe cop 1n
,1.1r1ne;
b) the:
J,hn "'ilS :,cross
hrc iron 10 pr)
,1, \OJI

Au

,,r

:~;'h ~,c;;,~:·~ , ~~e~u::p~=r~c~h~:
J,1d, Andcr )\lll ,i nd the :-.le,. , o rl.
l'u, t Jnd " 111 th c gcnc r JIIUn "'hi.:h
11rc"' up''" .i ,tc.ad\ diet ,if Lennon
1
~-~~r;1~h~rr~a: ::\J, p~~r~w:,';~\)~1~
,,iu, iurntJble .ind ,n the four
minute, a nd file ~«omh 11 IU\I).
,ou .:uuld "' 111 c J lcncr m ,upp.,II
uf him 10 led ~ enncd, '"'ho

urned ·Coffee and
tious Arrogant Males

I

,.,

rm

\ , II

II I I I'
IUK\11 I \II . !Ill
ti 111 Kl l'IHH,K

I ...,
!UK
I"

I 1!1111 I f
1
l. n~..,~ ~~; ~~ 11 ·us.ar~ l<J push"
\\c' rc no1 tlOI
· ny.,.hcrc "'h1\e
the 1r111n ,, 1pl Oll(Jfl lhc ,ub
...:rcc~hc, rn .a
.1nd an :mime
,tew.udc" l:i.11, n.lm~ lap She l!Cb
up I JCI l,)UI
tin.1th , t 1he bn ~k air
"'here murc cn
~ .ire Thc1 ' rc a
b11 m,11c di 1ngu1,h ed tn

J

' """' ' Phs
J 111,11. up fr t m) Jtl-1.HnC) ,1nd
!Ohl the <,UCCI
ere I ~p111 J ·,.i
\\ nn1c Carl,1.
111 .,.hue m n1lo1
m,1dc 11nd out
•p,_.1• \1 1\1.
1
,.1th 1ou ••
·· 'lcJh. hl.c
11 m J hru:k'"' I
\J\ ,1, I l.1u@N 1 h" f11ec "'h;it
l.rnd ,1( ,he
fool doc, 1h1,

·· what

,quir1 or Colgate" I 1011.1
remember to act some 1omono..,.· ..
.. Sure. Ralph:· 1 chuckle 11·~
been m or e lhJn a m o nth of
tumorro,.r.~
Up and do,.,n. back a nd forth spit. nnsc. dr)
1
··Stud) for thi&1 chem cum •• I
;Hi ,.,.hllc ca pping m) Colga1c
" N o. rm gonna s11 1n the back
Lo1s1 um c I got a 96 1 101 no time
tu )lud) Va going 10 that party
do,.n the beach tonight" There·,
11.unn.t be 12 kegs "
.. Who'\ go1n1"..
·· \1J r i. . Al, Mike. Ann-Mane.
", h .i rnn. 8.irbar.a . 1tw: o ther
Sharon. S1c,c ,a know the
"'hulc corridor, i&lmOu We nc:cd ll
~Jr \\ here·, ~our i.e} s""
\\c ... :ill. do"'n 1he corridor,~

hell is this bell ringing? I fee l
,,,.ued ro high school days"

\h ~h,n ,hm1ni,t

lie /,lt1flhlll
J hurt. ,1l1 cnJ
1,1 the l''' \1.111

n J ,1,lcl\pl<.Jl11r
ITIJIC cp:,, I .....
1IJ1n11. ,md t,.l.c .1

n.

lctt

"11l•t·l1IJ, l\ ll ll

0

n,vo,,

·· Yea h like a shit in a brick!"

; :h:~c~~~:~':!

\ 1l.c,1ll••"'Cf
.\\1\ll·•I 1n
•
\ hu1!.hn1,1 ,hc,,m
,t1 l.1,.n1•j1recn

1100

.. Psst I Miss may I ha ve a word with you?

U ~n~r::
4uHe!> g\;111e1ng

_ _ _ __,,_...,,_ _ 1 :•~~~~' ;1~ l~l~i,~• -~,u .. h
1 \ nd hulJ .md h111111

Ill
)HI K I 1, K( )\I ~W
\I I 1111
I~ I " I (0 \11

bell r,ngs
"'hat tbc hell at 1h11 bell nngin&!
I feel r~e rcgrcucd to h11h Khool
da~ s Arcn'1 .,., old enoush to keep
trac k of 1hc lime" It's not like..,.,
ha,c 10 nish across 11,
acre
~ampu, 1ha1 .,., m1111 be
c:nhght~ncd ,.t,out prco:1se ti me. lc:!ll
"'e be IJtc Bell nng,ng 1n,ult, m)
ntc:~111'- .i, .i ,1udent
I put ,,ut m, ,.1lem ,1.nd reath ror
m, n,,tchl><li., lhc clcia1or door•
•r,cn l'u,'1 r,u,h' 1hut nci1 ••
-c•crch ;11 .n 1he , .. h~• C..an't fo
\\J1t lur tnc nc,t one
··1-ifth. plcJ.>e ·· :-. u o ne ipc;,;il. s
11 ·~ nut th.it the, ·re unfncndl} lt i
that the) ·re not soc1:1ble
f,und/i but a rc too preoccupied
..,.,th school alone .
•hen they
come - how fa.st they le.ave. We

nc•cr 11 ,urc
c•cn,,,hcrc

;: ~~'.',: ;:~<I~:~; ,~: :~; :~:~•;? •h; _1

\ f,1 ' I K \\ \II I 1,<, 0
ll~llt)\\l'V O<,K\tl
Cl ~ \111 111 f \\ 11 I 11.l
111
I) 1), 11 I
I),\ 'I

around the corner a1a1n
(
We med four umcs to get the: car
uar1cd. but .,.e had no luck We •
'ACfC JU.SI 111mng 10 push lhc car
to..,.ard 1hc Nonh End whca' the
cops came around the comer •i•1n
The youngCr cop looked • cry interested no w
··To hdl 1111th 11 •• said the older
one ··1r they •ant 1t 1h11 bad. kt
them l.ecp It··

I 1irn1 c at 1he Donohue 8u1ki1n1
the mo\l 1mprcn1\c loolung
Ctltficc ··on campu.s ·· The lobb) 11
fl111h1, ,,1
d m1t1 1hr ,11m,1,1 cmpl\ .i, I plop m~,;clf
d,,,., n ,m ,1 lunf! .:ountcr con•
11rc11.1r11•u• r
H,11111n1.in1
tJ,nl,1,,n,11
" 111full,1f ,cntcnth pl.1led fur ,men II', s11l1
c-Jrh ,ct form, da"
1-.:.,rle hc.111
,t,I\ ,11II n
\ 1J\.C ,JUl J ",,1lcm .ind thrn"' the
rrc"h'n' '
n,, .,,rd1.1h11
c,.-1, ·" 1ht:
,e, 1nl" thc cml'tl• pJ~li. J"'·" I rcm,n1, ... c
,h.,ut the j/·'•"l ,le dJt• .. hen rd
,,1, .. ,,
•
.1,,.- ,:.,--.111c I n,,cn,tt d,,r
11,
, ,.,1,
n•I l,itht 11r hch11c
~ "I • ,
,I, ', I ,., , .,
,ll,,-! I,! ,,·
,m, !he
,1lc .,JfC ,,I
I oe
II
rie...:,e,,,1t1c• m.1ml1 bru,h1n1 m,
1ccth 1(.1\ph ... ,1uld .,,.,. .. ,~ he 1hcrc
,tr.1nt1c1, pu,h nl ,n,,.e 1, !,'tl
1'1Ulllni;1nh1,.,1n1,1,1\cm,c.,mfront
,,ut \ m.i-. ru,
nJ ,h,,.c "' 11e1
,,I me !l o,. gro"' It ....-a..s - ~ 1f ..,e
\II
I
hJPl'tf 11 '
urned UUI da1I) rcndC:l•\OUS Hc"d
J llh ffi\ hand•
,1\111•1\ be 10 1hcrc "'hen rd walk 1n
n "'1th the lonr
" lie\ . ,1 ,ugc. can I borro..,. a
·l.ct 8 u1 o ne

1o1tll be upheld
11111 runn,ni for 1uc,1den1 an)
,,, 1,11 runnm11 f.11 ufficc . an)
~.~1•;;~;c 1h,iuld h;i•c fllent, of umc
11_ _ _ _ _ _.....,
J,11 dl\111\lfl ,tudcnl "'ho ·~ nol on ...----'-;;;...
cJ11l'.'.at1,m,1I l•r d1 .... 1plm,1n pruhJ •
\\ hen I .,. 11 \ ,mJI\
11,,n m,t\ dr,1.,. n,1111in Jl1 t1n pJpcr,
I "' ou ld crJ \lol
t1,11n lhc uffi lC ,,f Due..i,,r ul Stu •
,\ 1<1und under
\ Uu11c1 .. ur
l hc n111mn.111un p,1pcr- mu,t
I ,le .in Jflt
1Mn be ,1pncd h, JI lc;1,t :!~
() 1 •1 mJn
mcmlter, nl the ,Jnthd.1te,' d.i"
\\ ith JO umhrdlJ
On .1 rin.il note. the rc1111on, J1,o
\\ m.. 1111t m the r.11n
p111,1dc the pti"1h1l!I) l\11 .1 ,Jn•
did.it<' 111 dcmJ l"lll J rcl,1unt I h1,
II "'J' •• .,.1,rlJ
1c4uc,t 111u,1 he 111.11.k 'Allhm Ji..
\m1d !he tutt•
hour, hi the .,hJ11111Jll i>I 1hc ck'Of 1.1II ~'•"'
'"'" ,, unnllttc<
\h httk ,un ,.,th

•

ruhcc ur turnCII 1hc corner When
the) cilmc b• .iga1n. the people .,.ho
11.,.ncd 1hc 1umpcr ca bin. the gu)
from 1hc flo.,.er siand. a blacl and
"'h1tcdop: andm\M:lf,.,.cresiand1n1
Jf Ou nd "';uchm& John tr) 10 ptck
h1, ""'" lo,.::l. The 1...,0 policemen
"'<'ft' becoming CUIIOU1i. bu1 th e)
tl1dn' t "'.int to meddle 'Atlh our
np:ht to frC"C aucmbl) here ,n front
<Jf h 1ncull thll w, thC)· "'en!

I lo,.,crc:d

the

1•1-,l. ~~ \CJf .HC

\.-,

"

\1,,1,·
11,11
•I "'tu,kll1• ,tn,I hH mc11,hc1• ,,
lht: ,ll,ljl••IOf° •l'Oh•T \f.t••
111,• ll\e memhe,, ,,1 lhc ,euh>f
.i., .. "'ill !•c .11,,.en t-1 l,,ttrn . .i,
,ullhl'tt h• the clc..i1,,n 1c-rul.111,m,
lhc- m.q,,, rc1111,1n for 1hc
p1,1<.cdu1c:1 .,11mc" under Appc;i l
Kqrul.111,,n, 1- ouncrl\ . tho~e .,h,1
fJll h u .1 1><,,111un ,111 1hc ~<iA h11d
the ripht h.1 plead their c,1,;c 111 the
\
l H d h h
d
ht:: , .~~.:n ~J~\it;r ..
u;
1
the cd1t1>f ur the \u/lofl. J11ur11ul
,..,, ,1,:

WALDEN
I i,?J•c h,m 1hc e iron .ind tnl!d
1;1 ,·,11c1 1111 hc:Jd 11h m1 .irnh •\
,,.uric ul mmu l
en• tn ,ind
n,,1hmj,! h.ippcne4 • lnol.ed oul
!rum t,c, .. ccn m, r1n• lhe pohce

C1Jfh,1j,!C ,eri,e, 1 .,..1, u
.:.,~ \\ hen " I
,11lhk11h ,,,m
p.,,I 1111 ,u.tc

I nl rda·•c:,I

hh ,1.1r1t1und, m,
I r•'" th·, ... .t, I
J 1Jl .1tt,1li. me'
,n~ lurr, t-ru,hc,
~ ., hl,1,l kl1nc

t~ro ... him m\ i.CH Crum m)
t'H"h11ld tlc ,,mlcs .. I go, ;11;,)Urh: ,11 err.1nd, "' run fir~t""
( i1rl•cru,,1nf huh" I banter
lie turn, .1nd,.,..1lb.t.,.J\ hlu>h1np;
·· r11 meet \J m frllnl or the
I m,m. ,1fler \our IJ•I l·l.111."he
,h,1u1• u11h h1, hJ<-' hllOJfd, mt
I he l n11,n - 1h1\ plJ.:e doc,n·1
c•cn h.i•c 1•ne Sudd c-l'l h ~ I
remcmk r I ,11n here 'i1vdcnt\ Jre
111-.hmF m ,md ,mt \,f the l,•bh• "•\
0

•

0

•

arc student commuter1 ,.,.ho have
fon dsc..,hcrc
The doon o pen and I'm released
from the bo, This II a nJCC look•
1n1. strnlc room. I mumble 10
m)sclf I 1tart a converu.uon with
th e ""oman s1t1 1ng nc:..110 me. She's
from Mass.achusc:tls She tells me
about her small hometown .. Arc
you h•1n11n 8-a-a-uton no.....,w she

....

··vcah. rm in Bo11on:· I
pronounce d1st1nc1l y.
" Good mormng. dau •· The
epito me o r the American r:,or
s111nds 1n front of u1 r,·c never !lad •
o ne hle 1h1s before A neckuc, 1
suit Jacket :{nd )'CS, cycn a graying
beard. He lectures and l«1ures and
lectures Bonng' Bui n ·et)OflC JUSt
s1b. some p,6ntc1patc The bell
11nkcn . .,.e uc d1sm1sscd

Th!~' c::1~ co~}";!~~cg ,nc!:~ 1:t;r
1omorro111 and not to n1sh1.
Tomurro.,. a1 th e same place at the
s.ame umc • .,.c·u d o 11 all 01·cr
a,a,n
I ro through the d oon
L1rkno,,,lc:dgm1 a friend., prC$Cnce
H urT)tnl! through 1he nano"'" road.
I nulle< a mau,ess molding Ill the
r,11n f hc b r1d pa1emcnt hH
turnei.l 10 d.J,r l. red; hl.c dncd blood
l)n "'h1tc .:onde lc The )k)
J;1rl.en, The j!Jtbage C\lracb .in
e,cn more m1)t\ aroma An
.11n,h1>l11: 13pp~11cn1, an) "' a' t .:IP·
proJ .. h" me Jnd JS i. • me 1f rd It.kt
.a .. ,,,h,f of h1s0 1on1c
tCnn11nucd on Patc 81
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Editorial

N ational A ffairs Desk

Change of Life?
lhc ",1udcr11 '""ernmcm \",,.._,,t, m h•• rncnth l ,tkcn Jd111n IO
.1h,1lt, h hie 11~mhc:r ~h,r ,.. 1h1n the Huard ,,r I ruMee, rh,, ,1.imn 1f m<tdc
<.:llt'1.11,e . .. ,II mlruJuu: .. n.e .. t,Jood ·· 1nt u the Buard
I hc,e 11r" m,in, rcJ\um
the JCl111n I ir~t nf JII. 1•nc rcJ.ult '"Ill he a
n1ore nl:\1hk Ho,ud \\ henncr nc v. mcmhc:r, dfC 1n1roduccd mtu a J!rnup
uc .. 1dc;1, 1,~ue forth ~ccondh . mo,1 cnltqtC'\ ha,c 11ll 1c.11d~ upda1cd 1hc11
fi.,Jrd "' I ru,ltt, term,, ,. J ftv. ,can ralher than hft lo Jh• :n). ~uf.
1.. 11,. \ nl'er,1h 1, ,mc ul the IJ,I -.:houh h i cHeLI ,1 mu1:h needed 1. hanl!e
I J,th 1"" man, memhcr, gr.iv. old nn the Ho,,rd v. h11.h hell" tu ,111,:nate
the Jmk.c), of lccpmJI- up 1o111h 1he ,ountt
'\ no1hc1 Jl' lh•n 1) 1hc ,·hJn,tc ,1f 1he pJuJ 1'<•~111on of 1he (. h-£lr-pc r,1'lfl nf
lhe Ro:ud to I n11fl-pa)m1 J'!O\tlton nm o ffo.e 1o1a, rc1:cn1h •111..1tcd dut'
10 th e death tlf Judp:e Juhn 1-cntun
ll\e aCl hm lhJI I\ hc:mit !J I.en I\ Ill the" /urm Ill J rctn,on f h1, f't'llll un
•rc~•fllJlh ialb for the •0011\hn,ent of life term, o n tht" Ho:ud J, .. c11 J)
the 1ern11n,11ed ,al,,r) uf the (. hJ1rr,cnon
l lundrcth 111 ,1udcnt) h:11c 11 lrc,1d, urre,\.C'(J 1he1r LVlllt'ln fo1 lhc J l·
Ih m ,rnd hJ\C 'llflled the pcllllun, lhJt Jrc 1111.,.llnl m \Jfl <I U\ r,Jrl\ .,f the
lh1nahuc hu,ldm~

ro,

I heJu1u11n/ .. 11uld l1le IOlHJe all ,tudt"nh 1,, plc.1-.c ,1,1tn lhc f'Clllllln a\
, uo n ,1, ro,"hlc \I, hen ;1 ,uffiu~nl numhc r o l ,1,:n.1ture,. JJlflC,H . th e 'itu dcnl Cimcr nment \ \\,11.IJlmn .. ,u then he ,1hlc lo ,en,! ~n r,1e, lo lhe ltle
111cmhe1, ,,t 1hc llo ,nd o f I ru,1ec,
I h,1111,. ,11u tur h •ur , ,m1,c1 ,1111 m I ,11 u nle the , cudcnh 1o11II r 1, ,r11 fr om
t h,, J l th•n rJ thn ~hJn the m ,1n JI 1hr t.1r

e, Jmm,

,,..Ju

(

An, o nc 1o1.h,, h,1d Jn~ dnuht ,
enna-rninj!. lc-rn I ,1rd'; dm11N11
tepu1a1 mn had them cl red up
u ne fine \und111 mo rm n
1n l•tc
)Ummer l; ipplmrnll- the 1Ao nurn
1«hnu1ue,1f •·1hc "'C:Clt~ fllltc Oul , · I orJ .1 nnu un1.cd lh.11 h,
"'J' grun11nl! " r,Jrdu n l,111 \fl
'\non Prumpth /err~ ,.r ll orit

I ord\ br,111d nc .. pre~\ t
rrmcd 1hJ1 there" more

etar}
"" one

~~~h::,~:~,"';~~~:~~~~r . n~a::i,~
1

!he ,hnhammC'r !ell r 1l11:'.1an,
from e•en com!\•'"~ p,,1 of the
c u umn \IIICCd lht'II r lle\l nr
fo rd·, dtcl\1nn One p i t 11o 11\
-pcr1ec1h ,ka, - lhe h,1
moon
•a, dcfin11el, mer .\i a
lier nl
lac1 1n ,ume 'IUlltlcr,
I\Url:'.c
Plllt..'Cedmg, \\Cit' hcm11 limed
lh,1,e l)C,1plc ,,r,11mi-11t e ugh ,.,
hcl1e1c tha1 Wa1 ert,1,11e l'nd
"'hen
', 1"'" Ocd " a,hm)IT"n..
1n 1111

:t r ude a-..:i len ~g Hv \.l o nda y
murnm,: 11 IOllkcd as 1f 1hc inn y

,..a) JU)! bcg1nmn@
One 111 1hc m111c 11:1nhng
ram1fica1111m 11f f- nrd's acuon -..·as
thJI ' 111on·, acccptancc oft he Mfull
,1nd ah,olutc pardonH 1o111uld Sttm

LETTERS
I tllu ht l hf' tdll u r:

I ht\ le11 e1 "d11C\"lt"d lo I eo n.ud
m
rcle,en<c c., 11,,

\lun ,i,

~.., Jtllf,II IIH /,,,, 1H ,irl1dc 111 the
"erttmhct 17 1\'lle .. 1 lht" \i,l( .. fl.,
/,. r, ,,111/ I 1r,1h1t th,11 1hr l':IJ'l'I
-h,,.,J,I ~ .,p,·1, .111,I l.1111.,,1u,ftn1,
h , puhh,lu 11p1h r 1r .. 111 1ntt, hutd, ,
\uu te,,11\ h11,e tu~ "'h.tl\h
111
hcllt'I \ti
Jo-..1111)lht llh\fo-cm:'
If l i! U rm,e" ,In} f« lmit Ill JII.
\11U -..ouhl tn "' empa1h11e 11o 1th
the -..uman 1o1 ho ha, I n dcc1dr.
~"'d on r,na11c111I and emo1mn11l
laclnr~. le t alnnc the deurc lo e,cn
hine a c hild . -..he1he1 flt nm nn
Jh1,11 1un 1, .1r,pr.1pr1ate I undcr •IJnd (, m.:e I lno 1o1 ,uur met1t'rl

lh ,11 th t ,lllll le 11, ,1, ,u rr .. ,cd , .. he
lunm hu1 lht' unh re.1, 11un I had
lt1 11o,11d II llo,I\ 1111(' "' "-Hine"
.... ,dnt'"
~ l ,lll"l'
" 'U
tht
,111th111 J n th 1I , c._.111 lo1<·., t11t' 1IUII
thnc ,UC " " lllen \\h ll h.H C 1>..'Cn , n
,k,p,·tJlc du, 111 .1 11 1111 .. ,11\led
p1qrn,1rl\ \ th JI 1hn 1.,, 1,· , r,, ,ne,I
, .. lhe l'tl.llh:mi,:cr and (H \illUum
me1h,tdo l \CII fe 1u,"hur111111 l hc
re,1111,
h,t\e
hecn
111,1an1
hemnnhajlmt: and 11ln11"1 .1lw11.,.,
dca1h
Whether Hill H:urd I\ fur a hortm n Of - Jc,u, l'hn,,- Whllj!Blfl\l II
1, 1rrek-,1l111 , Wumcn ,hnuld rnn lrol their hod 1c, M cn ~·nn u ut
1he1r, ~Jn lc~.. a hnu 1 f'c.'non11I

,-.in

m.t 11e1,,u.-h ... - , 1
.,h,.,
11un IC\e.tl lhc IJ ('.I\ " '
fl"
1: h olntH1JI I\
,i nd
rh 1 ~.111,
lr u , 11 .,1 ed m.,1e
t• tc,,,e I t .. n.ud \1 1111.n "' 1ht
""' l t" .,f ,._. n,1h1 l11 , ,tc.111 u ,,1111
Jd 11" ,, hc,,11ht •I ,r.,,1 1< l 1t,
li l t" \,,11 th,11 c4uJl1t\ r. 11 "nll'n
-"'fl men i. " ln nii tuur c min~
'-.m« rt'h
(,lurla lul,ch
l'kat tdilm
lhc ... t udcnt ( h ,1JHer
\mt"fl l J n \I Jr~etmjl. •\ ,M
hdd ll • rir,t mcclmg un Th
",q)lcrnhcr 1q. JI 1 00 p
Ro.im \ . 1\ : ,1 f 1h, bi.
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IJllo n
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bu~~~ngnCYo p r ~ Pat
A '""SIJ•~r for tlM' Suffotk Comm11ni1, .

Suffolk

l'u bliWr
l.d1tur-111-<.h1cf
~nwr l· d11ur
<.ontrihutm1 I duur
1",,c-..s l:d11 or,

Bob M c K,llop
Bob Cur
Ph)lh) flu 1.<cm
Denni\ Vand al
R a) c King
Jud11h Kn,neclu
Gloria I ButKh
G:ul A l o ft
Jcrem) Ygg.\4lru,n
Sco~amh hnn
S1c,en 8 Kat,
Phil Sllnloro

Arb l· du o r
Hu"n~, ~ho11gcr

N,Hmnal Affair. l>c.,k
I u rc1i,:n Currc.~pondcn t
l'ocl r) l· du o ,
Spon , l· dunr

, ,.n,\ h. ru,c
1< 1,hJrd C u,1e,rn
IJ,1, 111 \Jn1lk1
\\ 1111.1111 I .m1. J,t e1
\l.uk ne \J .11 .. l1J

1111.111 ll,m,,1.in

nhttMtJ

Joe C,n11gh11n

CUJI) l:.d11or.1o

Jn.mrie l'eltori
Gctr) Cudd)cr
l'c nn\ " ' 111
f 1111111h, I eonJrd
\1 .11 ~ l . R utter,
lh.1rle, \ ,-.cl1n
I ind., C o•h cr

t

t:Ul'rORIAI. lt0ARU

h11m11,Ci1hht1n,
11anne Tor1JLtJ
~ f.n ) Hue lle\
ltri.1n \l. Jlle r
(I.me l >.1110 1Jn
\1ll1ll,1)\\urd
\l 1~hJcl k ,1 11\
1'.1ul 1)1111,11 .m, J r
",he1l,1 \ld), m,,r h
f, .,r, lh cnn.m
lt •hn J <, ,1ll11

Hru, e f.. l clnt,rc
!'Jul T od1,~·11

I r,1111,. l mha,o
\ nn o ·c u nnnr
(Jr.;~\ l.klUlel
\l)IJ M: 11,cn
th.irk, l clllh
'\ ,ml\ ... 111\C
P ,111 1, 1,1 I Jt\ l,h1J
l ,un I u u11hh n
l.1111,, \I J ll,,,,_ 1,.
/ \l .11111( ,1!,11.111

pro1dcd tJ\l'f ttie mtt11ng
o ff'i1.-cn r rc \cnt ind ucted
\ fcCtr J1l , , ,l·e r,rci 1dcnt ;
Ci1lm11n.treasurcr.
~,no, -..ccrelar} P
Sutherland, and
MI\I.\O" to 1he or
a nendcd 11nd spo~e bncn)'
ObJCl11\e,fur1h1,,e11r1
mcm hcn h1 p drn·e ltl a
mo re bu,1no.s Mudcnt.s ,.. ,
•\mc11nn Marltetmg Ao
xnd al:w a prognm , ,n conJ
" tlh lhc Placement Orrice.'
UfllOh acquire Jilh5 I
m11rkc11ng fictd
Anne ~kfi r:ul an noun.:
ttfat
th< ();.·1obcr meeting ... 11
e,c111ng codta1I plrl) to be
d m
Jn ,HI sallcr y on lhc .. :u
,1nt
M o re detail\ on the mcc:lmg II be
.1nn11un1:cd IJter All h
nc u
\ IUdenh 11rc urged IO JOI
the
,u,:.in11a11on and .1re Ill\ 11~
lend 1hc <A:1obcr m«11n,:
\t o re ,nformJlmn on lb
!uh
l,1n be ohlJ1t1ctl through •11~ lice
,in lhc t,1urth rlou r o f 1h, h
hu1ldmi! 11 ,•u" I 00 2 00 m
l ue..JJ \ 1h r.1u11h I ridJ,
Jan\\ 1 and
l.,'tl tl lo 1hr ~1ud1•11h :
lhc \u/1, ,fl, J 11ur11ul " t
.11enuc ,11 e,prc"111ri o r ,ou
ullk.C/f>1flf lllJ tl' IIJ J JHmtcd
• m:.. ,rJr,:1 J\ 1o1cll J• nh-.cr,
, h,-u1 th c ,,h,1,11 I he nc,..
f,·nl' " 'r.t)le .. rcll,, .. \ tud,· nt , 11
rheu ,omrl,uni. ur " ""f'h
"'' tht" lcltch Ill lhc cJ 1h 1r \
I ell t" r .. m. o he lh ,1rpcd I
l< 1J11e11o .n I Jnc'I h1 \\ctl ne
,111kr Ill he puhlt,hnl Ill lhc f
1n~• "' ~·d . ·, ll••l'C'r
llw J,11,,1111I

tn 1nd11.:a1 e that , 1\f1n 1o1a,1u1h, ol
Jn, ;and all prc1en1 and luturt'
~h.1rj1.C\ ll'•clcd ap1n,1 h1m Y.h,
t"h(' \\1lllkl he acccr,t ' Diel l\ ll blUl U\II 1nthl' (IT1f''> 0 1 fhc 8 1111f-tar
/he Jrcad ,pcc1rc 111 rn,nn h.lr,
11o:1 , .1 tan11blc rcJht ,
l ,mt, '" "r l mii ph1lu" 1J1h, ,1f
"rlJ\ llltl routh.itl 11o11h,1u 1 J he!•
me!
-.cem, to he m ao r, 1e.H
, .,, n nh "'J' h" a t11un un r rc,·cJenleJ . 11 JI -.., JIO"C', '>t'\cr.a1
)lf,11('
·"'h\llulu•n;iJ \{IK:"1Mlh One
~••Oitfe"r,cr ....,n ,l a tciJ lhJI lfll·
1'C'J,hmee11 rr-"- cnlln t,!, ,hnuld hc
1n,1,1u1nl JjtJ1 n .i hud bo.:aus.c. ,n
rJ rd11n m11
'\!\ n n
he J,ITU)Sl )
,1h u-.cd rh, po .. ea 11( h1\ offil.'C
I e11 JI I, t here 1, nuth1ni: i., pardon
' nu n fo r \1 0,1 rco plc e\pct.'tcd
I <1 rd 1,1 pJrdo n '- n o n once he 1o1"\
Ul ll\ h: led of , omc1h1ng but I ll do II
l:k:l ure JO ) .:uurt procccd1n;s -..;as
the J,.:t1on u l a mtlron. not th e
lcJder or ;1 1.-uunlr)
Alo 1! pardo ning ,u. o n ,.·asn·,
cnou,:h. Ford "'·enc on 10 offer
draft d odscn and d(j(nc n -earn•
t"d amn('SI) ~ Those 11,•ho dn1rcd
co uld work 1n altcmatc w:rv1ce fo r
a pcnod of ur, 10 1woycanand thus
an) <; nm.nal chugn ap 1ns1 1hcm
11o ould bc"'dropfX'd Fo rd scc:mcd 10
1h1nk 1hat he wu orfcnn1 a &ood

deal Moo of the draft dod,crs
qucsuoncd b y lht media ,ecmed lo
dtSllf"tt The)> ltalcd that I ~
would rdUK -earned and con•
d,uo nal amnest y" anyway but
com1n1 as II dld , o n 1hc heclsof1hc
~"on pardon. tt only served 10
1ncrcasc their resolve 10 ha,·c
nnth1ng 10 do wuh llWI CO Ul!l r)
c,cr •sa•n
The enurc s11ua11on of amna1,
for ho1h 'iown and I.how: who
rcfu\t'd 10 murder 1n lhc name of
'\mcrica IC01:S lo highlight lhc
mc1hodolo1r1 of JU'>IICC 1n this
countn. Ont o (thc rca~ru for the
,, ,on ' pa;rdon "'li 1ha1 Ford felt
that '\ non a nd hn fam1I~ had
,ufft"rcd cnoujh Well. I ffla) be
11 rn n@ n n 1hu. but docsn·1 !he
1am11\ 0 1 c• en \: nm1nJ I ~uffcr. nr
don't roi.11 peo p le c,pcnl'ncc
emou o m hlc that" There arc a 101
,11 fX'Ople 1n pnson all o,·cr this
coun1ry and rm qu11.c sur e that
thc) arc not rc:allv CRJO)'lng the
trip If ' n o n got off scot free.
ihouldn·1 "'c throw o pen the gates
and lei e\·cn·o nc o ul . I mean. what
lhc hell. equal JUSllct for all
A, I) the CUC With moo events,
there 1.1, a lesso n t o be learned from
all thn If you·rc poor and hvin11n
Amcnca. and con1cmplalin1 commnung a mrTW. make damn sure
)OIi 1o1 on· t ICI CIU(lhl Only l very
sclc..::1 few arc awarded prcuden11al
pudo ni and 1hc sue o f one's
podctboolt . as •ell u one's st••
uon m hfe. hu qunc a bit to do
\\llh tl

Who's Who in America
Four members o r the Suffolk community have been hsced
m Wlt o 's Wh o in Amu,c-a
The individuals whose names appear m the latest edition
arc SuITol k president Thomas A Fulham, former VicePresident and Dean Emeritus Donald W Goodrich, Dr.
Ed14ard G l·tar1mann. prorcsso r o r His1ory and Dr.
WIiham
Sahakian. proressor o r Philosophy and
Ps)chology.
\
Wh a'f Wh o m Am,nm 1s !he n111ion11II} renowned
b1ograph1cal rcrcrcnce a,u1hori t) .

Studen t Activities Fair
·\ t\\ u-JJ) ·· ' tudenl •\ ctt\l l1C\ Fim .. hu bc:cn scheduled (o r Qc.
lohcr .!
.l 1n lhc Don.ihuc Bu ftd1 n1 Lobb) from 10 00 •m • J·OO
rm The purpo >e ur the I air 1) 10 g1\c each \luden t orgamu11on iht
•• rpor1un1n h 1 \ Oh1.· 11 nc1o1 member), shol4 )tudenu 1n 1o1hat acl1 Ht1e, 11 nd c1 cnl\ th, o rt1Jnua11 o n cngago. and pro \lde studcnu;
\\1th Jn tl r'JII Hlunil) Ill meet and IJI '11th current club / or@llnl.t:&•
1,\,n mc111hcr, l~·a, h cli.h u11d 1Jr-1u,u:n,111,r 1.1 t'n,~uurul(rd u, pur-

t1,1ru1r

1 ,in,

rr,

}II

f 1n
1 ,n
I II

' ff

In o rder h• r J11 11."lf'J IC. ,1mrh in form the \ 1udcnt A.:11,111c:s Of1"1, e ,11 ,,,ur dc,1re \ \ c 11o 1II Jf!Jnge 1,, h,1,c J numbered !able. &rt".t
,et u p f,1r H-.U 1-.. ,11, "''" d1,plJ\ houJ , 1f rcquc,;1ed) t:a.:h table
.ire., ,h,,uJJ be ma nned b~ 11 d ub mcmhc:r JI 11II Umt'\ pou,ble
\1t n1 ... u11 m phcd mJte11,1I, fo r the l <11r 1o1.1II be durl1,·Jtcd b, the S1uJe n1 \ ,;t11111c, Ollil-C u pr1l\ 1ded u, ,! dJh ,n aJ,,.tK."C All
duh, IIIJl.2111/JlltlO,
be J , ,1pncd l•hk 11um'btn 00 a firs, C\lrtlC.
flr,t Wf\ e hJ , h \. 1o1c mu,t ,:1 up the tahlc arc" . nu grnup ,..111 be"-,
f"C'fllll ll l,J h1 p.m 1llJ}Jlc 1f the.'\ d o no 1 1nh) rm the ~tudcnt \ ct1Ht1n.
Olh.;c
1hc1r rntcn11on h1 1111,111 un I O,tubc, 19 1.J
1 hJn l \i)U fur ) •IUr ~ind ~'OUJ1Cral10n

-..,u

,,i

L

\
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BARBS
and
BEATITUDES
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MINUS 1 (

I

\\d i ,1 J, .. ,l, hlc lhi: mur"n" rlcmcnL, "I 1hc ..._ h.,,.I ,HC ,ti'"'""
,1):,1111 I .1,1 "ed. 111 1hr K1d)£c10.11 I .rnc l"un11,r ,,nr ,,t '-,uflull,
t1.111;1n111, ti' \ I I hd,I 11, ,1nn11.d JJ,. I.J" .an1I llum 1h,11mn
,·., n1cn1u1n tw::mp .m m11u.au,,n ,ncm"m 1hc plo.1t,?C' ,..ere rniu1ml
1.. hu1111l1,1tr 1hcm-..cl> C> h1 ,1.1mhn11, ''" ,I l.ihlc bc:/un: ,I l.trl[C ,r.,,,.d
.1n,I ""II ,udt 1,111111krlul "'"It' ,1,. ·· t ,.1nlk J ,1,1nllc 1 111k ~l.H \1
,rem, 1,, u, lh,11 ,m111nc Lh,11 ,..,ultt ,111 ,,.. 1hcrn,ci.c, i., n,c; m,u.k ""

·'" "'" ut dt-.c:nc,

1,1 he

,,nu: hell r,np:mf,! h,1, hccn m,rnutcd m lhC' U,m.1hu,: l:fo1ld1np
"C 1c hctn ,...,,n1k11n11 "'hen 1hr 11rutcn,,r, .ire 1wm11 lu ,1.11 1 111.1\.
lllf,! the ,1111..h:nt, 11.1ml m 1mn l""lth p.1 rtncr• . ol uiur,cl

,,t

\ nuthcr mcmh<1
thc: ' " "" c1.1. It Y. 1111.am ( .ill~ ,.,.,
Ill hJ, hccn u1J h,
.,,me Lh,11 Jr{ :tl hl,u,d 1' ll"t ._,,loredl hJd h1, .,orl\ld1un for
munk11n1t \ 1 n.,mc,c '-"'hiln, ilt \h I ,11 .,,cnurncJ b) 1-nkr;al
1u,lj,tc J M. ,1t>c I 1111111 In l .,hi. 1hc uld h,1h, l..1lkr humcll. IJ tL l
·· 11 "'·'' 1u•t .1uun,11kn,c I "'ent m1u1hchu,p11Jlju,l .i• 1 ...1,,urr,1,cd IH,hc .1 .. ,,nc.-" .,1 1he Y, .ileljl.Jle 111.ll- .. ' " ''" "'h" 1, hcitt,:
tlCJte1\ l,11 him..!, 1.,h "'.1, fulJ h1 Ju, \<If\ he ..,,,ult! hJ•e \ti 1e111,1,1n
m the h .. ,pu.,1 h>r .11 k.1,1 .1 "'ed I h.,t, '"" h.111 e•CfH!IIC ..-he • ·••
h,•r1n11 l11:1\ ht in 1lh·1c pcrm.rneruh

f,!!.11110.I ,I l'l,lldlln l,1,1 "'«l (,.,.,d "Id ·· l( u,\\

' ' " ,,1Kt...11, ... ,
)•dt...n,c•eh"il..,lhk\ 2 Jl()J
nu,cJ11e 1111,, hl,,hu, ..,niile M. 1• er < .,n, .. n c.Hh 111 '-,q,1crnh.:-1 hut
1he n1>,ne1 111.1d ,1u111nun .ind ., t-..-,. ,,1 ._nrp,,r,,11un, h"•e 11, nc
e<Cl\lhm11 t>ut 1,,-c ,,u1 ,,111 lieLk,,l
\,11le 11<1111 lhc \!• 1111ll1'111 ht' "1-11"1"-'tl UJ' 1,11 Lhc ,ldUJI J11e . .&Mil
h1, 111<on I •cl t...n1 c:H•l I lllL"IPt"c,... the d,11mi: "'" m.m 1<o1II he ,~ii•
lc,11nit 1,11 .1 l<•n]l 11111e ,,, ,.,,me 11111n I ,cl t... n,e•cl lun,h h,,,C°'
l l.1ll,11<oee11 ''"lume, ,11,1"'' ht1ht11
11, h1,1de J,._...-,.,trlC'"\
d111he, .ind"'"'
\ ,u•Hhnit l-' \J <elll'lllt,: \j,1 1' lht l,k,1\ J ,,, ( ,,r11pJn1 1, jl•••nit
•ll••lljl l••I ,t ,c, .. 1111\C,11111 .t r,,u IOILh ,I k l1Ll"lcl .. ... tun• ... 1.11..hum.
,1.,-.h ,.,t
.m,I 1Clt uh11e .,n,I hlu,· . ..,l, l -.k
"U 1, he
1•u,l•1.'II ,ell he.11,h ,,n I\ ,ltu,nr 1111: 1•1e ( hi.-1111.1, h.i11!,cll
"' 1,1,.,1 I ,,·.111,H lh- rhL'll ,_,,,.!, \\ l<1\e, 1k ,.,k h \t• 11111 ,.,
•• I
,t,,11,t I'
1n·1m,•,rl,1 ,.,
I

\l l'",1
!he l.1m1h "I " 111un11 111.111 "'hu ~un11mtttd ,u1 .. iJe
i.,ll,11<o1ny trcJtmenl h• ,1 I m•er-11• ,,f Y. 1..... un,m l"".:h,1l,1p\
prnle"ur h.,, ,uni lhc r,.,fr ..or .and the un11el\1l1. d.itmmp. th.ii
the 11c.11mcnt re,uhed 1n the m:.n, ,u1.:1dc
1 he ri,111cnt. \\ 1lh.1m ( hJ11man. "'·'' treJltd '"'" 1t.u, .1p,1 h, t>r
l{ ,,ht"rt t,.uhlcnburtt fnr ,n,.ml m.11IC'\.IU,tL) ,\fter c~Jmmmg ( h.ip
111,111. t,.,,hknhUlj,l dcx1JcJ he"'"' ph1,1.:JII> Jbk to enJJgc 111 ,e,u..l
1ntcr,,1ur-e .rnd Jrt,m111:d fm hml 1<1 en11Jj!:e m ,e,uill mta.:-uur-c
1<o1th ,1 "-c,u.11 ,urr,1tcJ1e" ul 1he llpr,.111le ..c, In h1, third month llr
tre,1tmtnt . ( hJpm.1n 1.·omm111cJ ,u«:,de
I I!, f,111111\. 1n .1 i~OO.(XXI ,u1t , ,·har1ed th JI t... ,1hlcnhu rg 1'-.i1lcd tu
rc,,111111,c ,1H1.1d.1l 1enlltn,1c, m <. h.ipm.m, Jnd .. h.ug«I 1ht u,w,cr ,u, l'tth llCrrlllltlni! lh forult, HI pr.ll"lll:e mc,.h1.me m the n.ime ul
the un11er,11, 1<o1lhuu1 ,u~r•1,1o n
Ur I .ul ll unt. 1.hJ1rn1;ui ul the p~)Cholog, d cp11rtmcnt ,
a, ~n,111olcJ,t'd 1h.i1 the dep,Hlment cncouragt'd ,t~ facuh} hl pra.: •
\11,:t" !lr••Jtd> hi Leep then ) ~111. ,h:irp Ile "' ould not a1mmcnt un
1<ohe1hc1 th( depJrlmcnt tndor,cd the U\C of )C\.U:&I )UHURIIIC'\
~., hc.1rmtt h:1, been ~c l un the h111o·,u11

In Koh
l hc rn.1n "'h" r
IJlt llf ""' n11"
thJn I 1tr,,hht:J m"
11 11 .. J f.i1nc<l
1hre.11eneJ 1<1 rJ1
11111c I 11,Jl1,1pcd II
ll "rnplun ,tJ1111n I
1hc l.,,t ll.i1n pull ,I
I d,l\etJ Ill\ e~t,
pri,1..1) heJl 11~ Ir
1111 htJd 1,n,:.h
,h.,ultlcr~ ilnd u
hrce1t , Jnle fro
lht hum1J n111h1
'"',:JI •t1Jl..cd 1c:e-,
,IJrtcdtn"'Jrdtht
r.,11,t"' '"II 1ht trJL l
tine I J11Jn I hJ•c
I J1Jn 1 ,1,,..,
rt'JLhcd tht '-,1 J

11

1 1t11 me ,.une
er 1n Lhc duur
tt Jn<l bolted
n,ttht .ind
-'ttJrn .ii JM\
tu 1hc '- orth
rn 11mc 1t11.«
I \J,ricrated
fell :a \:IJU C:.
rm 1h1,:h, tu
Jlon11 nn
m) h.ic~
\
,umc1<oht1t rn
\I lh,llc-d m>
In" rJge. I
ntcrof1he,.:1t1
f lht de1,11cd
· h fart
,1 ,,. n un1d I
C\ Lhur..:b ,,n

~1tlc r,,llc,! dn"'n the "'1nd""'
\re H,1,1 ttomtt nu l •·· ~he \m1led
,..,cct l~ I d1<ln t undtrslJnd
(umcJjt-''" ·
I ,J1d ilre 11iu gu1n1 ou1-r· i;he
,etmt'd ., b1l "1C1f-.:on~1ou\ no"'
I "'"" ~1111 a b11 confuKd I 11ou
m1~"nR lhe dnft 1)fthis U r ■ m mu~t
he \loJltrlugged '- ut v.,sh,ng 10
l«r 1hcm .it a danacrous corner
"'here the~ m1{hl Rtl hit . I
•Lilmmcred "L m
no. I. ah. I
h.J\e J ride. than~ )OU'"
I he drwcr l.iughcd The girl
nl"JrcM me g;i\c me a look that
..,,,uld .:urdle mil ~ The} pulled
J\O,J\ ta,t I 11ocnt back to th e phone
huo t h pu11,1ng o•cr 1hc con\ eruti.m I d1dn"1 undcntand ho,,r. I'd
_________

It

1he trin jtc_, ,,f (. h1
""' n I l.iU@ht
nn hr e.11 h JnJ ,IJ ,tncd m1 pJLe
I hr 1lr1111t hJd
ol<cJ 1n1,i ii
~'.~:1;;1e ;~•tn~;I,~~-:

' I 1urncJ

hc,,un,nii he""

:c:~t \\ 01:"~

rnto

re.1~ hc,.I H,,,l,1<1n ftt'l II ....1, J
,,., .. n l\••IH LhJt II
I Ill\ h.ilr t,,
nn te111pk, JnJ
1cht,1J I rJn
J1.i~"11,1lll rnt.• L f pl.,~t "'here
I reownt illld Hn, 'f•Jn ,<>Ihde 1u,1
1, !ht ht1ht ,h ijcd .ind hlunJ
m"cl' l,1,11111 1r:
,tuc,111ui- ,, ,
.J11 ,1, 11,1 lr,,m
r\'lu,e,1 t. _,,,,:pl I
,1,l~e, I ,,e"I
,.,~h:, .. ,ct· .,,n J
h,"e ,i,.n,· I ,..-ne
,t.1111met.l m,,clt I
" rh,,ne h,i,1th
,11cc1 ,t.1111,n
fht r.i1n ,.J.,d
,m the: ....,JI- of th
~un unuc hn hour
0

•• One, only one spot of
111110ce11ce fo r th~ee
hh,cl.. s and I,,, s ta_n~tng
onacl.. on top of fl .

~1,. lr.1111 t>.•th
e ,ktc11111ncd
l rtm,,n1 ,irttl
f J,:-1,u•n I 11>e
!tl,,.hlal 111.il
,1, Lh.il .. ,,ul<l
h 111,,uJ' .ind
,., lht ,hchtr ,,I
tfh1<le lio \l,t un
rn1n11 •te.id,11
t,th ,;nJ nugh1
t I hJd to ...11~

:~~·::~~ .:i: ,:·;::;':
~J~~cJn~:::;iln;lcl) r::rn:::e JI~~
1hreiltencJ hl ll'IS
head llff He
h.i<l" liid} 1<o1lh h1
.. , uu ' rc a real
hudd\ , Jvhnn} .) "re doing noo'-)

r>

j

11mnghacl1nr•
a nd t,c,ond 1u

M o)t uflheh

•\ nd I fil"d \.lt t
1 .1111 ,pJ~f .ind umc
I !1111 c1h1llt,. :, nd lllll Un
1 Jfl\ l..n u1<olcd1tc and !>1.ltn~e
l Iced on Jnnlll.CnLC
.

r

'i

\ ml i -cc p.1<1C,1ng
.u thl" entl ,,f e.i~h 11\Clllllf\
the •JIL••ph.tl(U'- l•I l'u,111 }
hc,ll'lll]l 11n 11' ,nlc the 1~npl1tlM
"he1c hl"fthe ,t"l"•IOd ht.1u1t1nt11n,,r11U1111""n11~
thel.1,!,tllhett,id•
,,.t,,1h•t',l1n1hc1111tlmt·n
1-rcdtt

•ll,IUt'\ l' 11•rr t•

,tttC'I had Joe.ill
got hcJ•}- bi.:
nq111t1:n1ng 1<oHh
,1uh1de itn tth,1m
fa1 \'hJrJcter m
hr,1"'n ,uu ·1hc\'
Jer the 111rl', u
mJl..t an ,10er J
11. ,he ..,,,ulJ )
· umh rellJ , kJ•1n
unlll h~~l1Jllc J
the,"'' 1111 ne~u
hren,1 ~-un I
rr,1Lc•~ three 111
then ,ht uunW
hun 10 the 1,11n
11r,,rrc,1 h1, ,,e
\Itel .l"'h1k

1rcc f"as soon ai my unempiO)·
mcn1 .:heck comes m ··1 8 u1. the
,ummcrfaded,ntoautumnandthc
lool on the man's face changed 10
o ne o f susp1c1on, !hen uncas11w:S1.
then stark terror h bec:ame the
cn.su of his n1s}\ t H he coukl JU.st
SUl"l' l\"e !ht" nightly VISII . he •Ol.lld
make 11 throu&h t!) mormnl He
~an 10 haflg •oHbanc uound the
nand. a nd 111,car garhc at his throaL
1md carry a 11l11cr c:ru ofi,
"' " 'hat~o t hey want from me_.
··Suh darhng. they JUSl -..ant to
bu) a ~Im u«••
··~o• It's something else. I know
11 1s 1 It's somc1.h1ng C\>11. The) wanl
m) mone)
or m y blood Thaa'1
11. thq *HI my blood""'"
"Come o n 00111, dear. dnnk )OUT
poilUm
" But )'OU should sec them The

" It", near the
76 Pub, John..
"Oh. 1 lntJ"'"" rt that 1.s -- Oh.
TIIAT llc nn~ Y ngman' A bar
he c.in find. 11
hole addamn
11
~trect he hllJ t ublc "'l lh . He
finall) 11.greaf. . er ma ki ng II
rcrfn:1l} dear th he 111ould ha\>e
1
~: :hh::\:o;~ 1 ~c : ; ~:•~on;:
1
\ lcanetl h,ic l.. 11) an

I "'" '~ thruugh 1he n,ght
(\Ul..lnjl. !Ill lllCllltlfle)

thC prlt'pccl of ,,clllng John a palm

coun Bo>hton
11ohenthcra1n
one girl "'a~
po1en11JI .:hen!
lie 11o ,1, a ~hote
-.leilJ) IO<) ~mg
ere-.1und1nguncllJ lie .. ,1ulJ
1f,hcJ1dn'1 hl..t
hJ,l with !he
1mm1hcrilm
hl"l llfkr ! hen
eunJtrtheum
rcpc-Jtc<l 1h1,
1ntllemmutc,
J hull ,1m.l lch
c I l1J uho h.1,

b,g loping o ne •1th t he

:::!r:

1: ~

r-~ hkc an

i:;t:;:~dA~n;hc.,.,~:~

_________

Jl"' ll)S touching 1he nccdld. on th e
C-"'"11 ' l i's hornblc. they"re up 10
,omcth1ng rm gonna 11ontc to Bob
D1Gra11a Tell him 10 stan 15Su1nf
,11<er bullch " 'h• arc those gu}1
.il11oJ,)\ oul JI n1gh1" Wllat do thC)

,nn,,,c,.I the ,me "nd Jmu\Cd tht
.,the, J ht", .. ,,n100 1,, !l"e me.,
.te 'i ,.-, '-,,1. there reJlh 11oJ-. ~••nic
f,r,..11"n .t1_.r1h kll ,n the 11o ,1rld' I
tell hJ,I .if"IOut illlnP\IMlt the tJlle
~,rl 1 he, ,.11<o n1e ,l.in.J,nt1 lh~rc ,,n
1h..- ..:,irncr 1n !he r.i1n Jnd 1<oanted LO
1111c: n1 e J hft '- 1..:e gnl">' The) J"'
me \lJnd1ntt there on 1he corner
Jm.i
,m 1he corner and
The
ht,,.wt ru,hcd to m, lace The) ) ,..,
me ,111ndmi there o n the comer. on

d,,. h::ang fr.i m the r;af1cn 1n the
dJ 111me~ I bet t h~ do•··
lohn lt1r,cd up tu t he Oo 11oer
..,:lier '" H1 Im 1,1nnJ bu~ • palm
tree tun1f ht
Tht gu\> 5m1led
l.u ntl) iiind cringed noucc:abl)
'" \\ ell. \<IU tU\I lo,.il Ul)Un-d -lnd
ir )tJU -.CC 1<ohJt LOU \Oilnt )OU JUSl
i.:.111 me ·· He Jumped tn to his car
dammt'd the door and rolled up the
111,1ndo"'
~l mt oft he palm Ired had euhcr
been wld o r k illed b) the cold . Tbc

::.:,:f~~~~:,:\;:~~ri:S; ::;;i::;..::,:;;: ,::,:,:,~::
\ IA , Ot-TI I E Y. O RI.DF LY I NG

1)000'" One. o n1} one spot or
mnon:n.:c fur th rcc: hlOl;' k, in an}
nd
.~~c;=~~o:f~~ I'm sia ,ng smack

It 100k John an hour lO gel there
The ram had s1oppcd I g<>t 1n10 the
cJr
" Y. hJ I too l )OU so long""
1
.. , ou lt 11le ,onofab11ch M )
b11uer} .:onlcd uut o n the 111a}
do11on here'"
.. Prc,·cnU\> C maintenance. John
'i ou·\ c got to keep these
mcch.1mc11 I 1h1np in good rond1tHln or the} ' II fail )OU 1n an

hadn't )OU better make sure )Ollr
car 15 going to start'! We don·, wan,
ti.I hJ\C to carry a palm troe all !he
"' ay 10 )OUr house: · We ..,-ent bad
to 1hc car J oh n t urned the ke)· 10
the 1gn111on No th1n1 .
" I hate 10 say 11. John, but I .u.d,
·vou don 't 11,an1 10 stop ···
"Sh ut up·· He: got o ut i.nd begaa

1111gl1ng the 11,irc o n one of tbe
batter) poles. •·Tum ihc key'" he
said. I t urned tl
"Nothing"''
" Nothing"
""No hghts""
"''loth1ng .. Ht "'t:nl into
trunk and ca me back 11tllh a Ii«
cmergcn.:)
iron
1
"The at111cfimen1 011 1hc 1op or
dr::~~:tt~ '~~l~ ~rou~J:al~I!
the bauc ry is IOOK •• he ia1d a nd
)OU get ou1'"
Y. e pulled· in10 Dock Square
hit u, 11o·hack, •hack , •hack'
..No11o turn the kc:) " I did
near the flo111er mar kCI J ohn ,s .
'lUecr fur planh 11c ... antstObU) a
··Noth1ng1•·
.. No t hmg " Wh ::a~. 11ohad:.
p.1ln1 tree lie h:.s been rav1ng
athlul pllllll lrCC:) Mnce August
1<ohack'
-- rm 11onna bu) 1t tonight. l \c
··Turn the le) ·· Noth 1n1
1wt che monc) ..
\\'h ac ~. 111h11d:. •hack, 11oan1, plop
.. , ,,u dlln't 1<oan1 to )top. Juhn ..
"'Turn 1hc le} again""'
•
··r11 kt 1hceng1ncrunforJh1tlc
.. , e,er m1nd. I knocled the al•
..,h,lc hetnrc 1<o( 11e1 ,1 u1 •·
IJ.:hment off"
•
.. , ,,u d nn' t 1<oJnt 111 ,wp . John .._
" Y. hat Jre )OU gonna dl.)"
lie ,1,1ppc:d
" \ \ ,: need a JllfflP If 11oe i.:a n1u•
Pe,,plc "'h•• 1<o,1r~ Jt night 1n thl" tie! the \il l ll) ) \,HI. Ill,( c::an get
h,1me I et", J•l the i!U> JI the
,11, hJ•e .i l,11 ,11 tc:Jr '-)trJnl!C.inJ
,1u.. e, ,t.inJ ( 11mc on, ttc1 ,,u t" I
tt•mhlc th1ni, hJppcn JI m~ht
JhH ,,ut t,c ,niippc:d the hun ..•n ,1nd
l'e,•pk ~ pcr ..m .iil1 1c\ ,.:h Jnj,!e ,It
m~ht Ou, J.i,l..cr nalurt" 111lc ,1Jmm,ni lht J,"ltJI
fhc ,u, 1n 1tie n,1111rt mule.
,11e1
luhn hil, hccn h.in,-n,'
11,,und the il,,...,t1 m.1rlct JI 11oc1rd "'J• JU\I \IJflln~'.fll (!Cl l)Ul ol ~I•
.:Jr
11ohen he \JI\ u~ i;,1m 1n@ !11
h11u1,,1U ,ummcr \l hr,.I thchttlc
.. nppkJ 11u) 1<oho 1<oMl) there ,h,11 h.i..:l 1"hl tw, ,·ar .ind 10,.: l..e~
..,,,uld jHC'CI u, \O.lth a )fflllc ol 1hc d oor \ pJ)imp Polt.."'t' ,"T\11\C1
(Con l lnucd on Pa~
I
1e-.,1ilnll1lln lie fell v..arm 1n)lde 111
00

''""" 1, .. 111

ni,·,..- "'""""""'"'"'I ... ""'

rn, \•·

h" .,.., I cl ...
I ,u,·,r•·--<• th, ,1.,.,1111 .J.' n• ,n,. ll h,- • •I•
1,;,1 "l' 1:., 1 l,,ni• '""' 1. , •u..- tr,•m I ,d l\ r11c,d lun,1, r,,,u-,
ll.111-•"l"c."PI
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lrl.1
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h
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•t.,I
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,1J
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,!,mmc,111,-.,..-,I 1♦ 1p the ,hcltfl ,1
, rn,,ne h,,.,1h 1,0,uk t\,111,t,,n
,11cet,1.1t1<111
l h( , ... n ....,,,t'f"11mmt.! •l(.1J 1h
• ,11 rh( ,..,11' di th<11to-•Lh JnJ lllllthl
... n11nuc l,11 huur"4 It I h.id i., .. .,lk
h,,mf ,n 11 l ,. ,1pju be n11,c1.1hlc
.m,I .inn,,\td .md ~pJhk '" ,leer I

,I.

1•r.,1.-,,,., h ....

, .1llcd J.,hnn, l>]c: 1111 J ndr Ile
'"J' m,,crJhk .1 d .1nnmc.J JllJ
1hre.11encli r,, 1... 1, "'> hcJd ,,11 lie
h,1tl J l.;J\ ... uh h1
.. , ,,u re.a re.al
hudd, J.1hnn\ ,
1r d,llnp. novi \
,.h,k I' m drn ... n , 11 ,in I rc-mllnt
,1rec1• ·
, o .. J ohn f) u~f'C h.1.) In he 1he
,mh 11,u• ,n R,t
bu doc:)n '1
lnu" .. h.. rc he:
nl ,urc:t 1\
"" 11, nc:.ir 1hr
7t, Pub. John
··oh . I ~no ... w brr1ha11, ·· Oh
l i t.\! tlcnn, 'I' ngman ' .\ hJf
he c:in find. "
hole g.1dd;m1n
,1rcrt" he hJ) I uhk "'llh He
fin,111\ Jg.recd. • rr ma l 111g 11
pcrfo:1h dur 1h he ... ould hu~e
m .. ,h,11 .1, ~oon
hr 1101 hi' nc\l
\ \ .:hr, l . to 11,
c: J r,df home
I kJncd t,.1.:l h t .111
\ \ 0~1 ,,f thc h\ er, on 8,"l,ton
,trcct h.1J "-JI\
"hen the 1.;111
got h .. _.,, _ hu one: Jlrl "'J,
ne11,,11.11!np. "'Ith
f!\ll cnu .. l d1en1
.,u,..,dc t11111-h,1m l k ...... , J ,hurt
I.ii ,h.11 ,1dc:r in
,ICJ/1 1,,ol1ni,i
hr,,"11 ,u11 l hc\ e1c,1.1nd1n)I. u11J .. 1 1he 111rt, u
fllJ ltc ... ,,uld
m.,~ ..- ,1n .. 11cr .u 1!1 1 ,he d11.ln·1 l,lc
,1 ,he ,..,,uld , P hJ,l ... ,th lhf
,i111hrdl-' lc:.1qn Ihm, 111 1h\· '"'"
unul h{ 1,.11k .1
her ,,lt.-t l h(n
1hn "' Jl1l nq!•• \ lfun,k11f,cum
hrdl., 111111 I \ n·rc.11.:,I th1•
rr,,.-·..-.thrcr1111, ,111o,cmmu1f,
th.-r ,h1· tur11rJ
, hull .,n,I kll
111111 "' 1h, 1.1111 I c J ~111 ,,h, h.,.
h••rrnt i.,. •••· • ·,111· .,,,1~
\\tr ,...,h,k
lur \f~-• pullc:,!

!

t" . .

"h~•.~r~c:':~n:1.~:'::~• ..:~~::•~.. t~r"~:1o l ,r,u:il ,urru)l,Hn

l'".1llt h1.,u p.hthfn1j1,hl
C'"1lmj,' nn mc:munc,
11 ,,1n11- h.1. l 111 11111 ..
.;nd hc:Hlnd IHIU'
\ nd I find th.ii
, ,1111 ,pJ,e .ind tune
, .un cth1..:, .1n,1.1..i1,,n
1 .1m ln n ... lcdt,!C' ;ind , .. ,.. n,C'
, 1(,:-d ,,n >llOtk. C'R,e

., l.

\ n,I I ..CC' 1'•1"10)1
rnll ,,t c-.1,h mrnwr1
the .1r,.,ph,lf"II' ,,t / 'uflll
h,:.1 ·"!! 11n 1h ,i.k lhf m,,r1p1111n
hnf 1, .. , 1hr ,e,,,n,I hc.1111,.n11111,11 .. uu11·11,,.

11, .. 1.1,1 "' 1l1r ~"'!..
,. h,, 1.,,.,t ,n 1ht mu l,1 •I m,:n
l-1t·du -J1n qu••• l'n-11,

,,,/ 1,.,,.. 1h,· /•,·.,,I, I•,

111,J

I' 1,tl,
I

1

1'"' 1
l h<: 1.muh .. r ., 1,,u,,t: mn, ,.1,.. ,,,mn11nr,I ,u"·,I,:
1,,11, .., 1111! 1r,•.11mcnt t" , I n,,c ,,11• ,"1 \\ 1-..,,n..,n l"'~h,,I,,,,
,uC1I 1hr p,,,lt--.111 ~ml th,:- 1111,.,.·r,11, .l.11mtnf,' th.;t
1h1· 11r.11,u,:-n1 r,:,ulL<"ll ,n 1hr m,1n, ,u,.11k
I he l',lllfnt \\ 1111.1111 ( h.1pm.,n "' ·•• 11c.1tc,l 1... ,, u•.of• ,Ii •' tn 1>1
1< ,,hc-11 .., ,,hltnhuqr t,,r ,,.,u,11 m.nh:o.i11,1l\ \lie r c,.wun11111 l h.;p
111.111 t.. "hknhu111 ,ln11kJ lu.· '"•" ph1,1,,1lh ,1hk 1urn11,1i,:r 111 ,nu,,I
mtn,,,ur,,: .,111\ .11r.m11,c,l l,11 hun tu cn11,.111e in ,r,u .. l ,nte1 ... ,ur..c
'"1th:, ..c,u.11,1111,,g.,1..- utthl",'J'J"l'IIC'•C\ l nh1,thu,l 111,m1b"I
tre.11ment { hJfltll,rn ,-,,111m11 1«J ,u,uJr
11 ... 1.1111,h 1n ,1 \,~011.111'111,ull. ,h Jrp.cd 1h.11 l\ ,1hknhu111- f.11laJ tu
1c,,111n11f,u"uJ.1ltemkn,1c, 1n l hJpm.1n , .1n,1 .. h,111tc:J1hcun1•tr
,,1, ,.,,h 1-.c:rm1ltlllt,! 11-. t.11uh1 '" r1.11t"C' n1«Ji.,mf 1n 1hc: n.1mt ,1I
the um,er"'' .... ,h,.ut -.ur,cr11,u1n
\)f
I .1!1 ll unl , .. h.11rni.1n 111 the r•hh,11,Jl(I dcp,Hlmc:nt
.1, ln,, .. 1cJ11crl eh.it 1hc dc:p11nmc111 c-n,,1u1J11nl ,1, fa,ulh 111 pn,
11,r p11•.1tc:h ' " lc:(p th(I/ ~ .. ,11 .. ,h.11r lie: ... ,iu ld lltll .. ,,mmcn! un

t,:

h, lfd
If I}.,
'

, ~,

f,.,,01

{>,(,r,111,1 Tell h1m lO ,tan 1uu1nr
•1hc:r hulleh " h• UC thow: !,lU)\
1l•J\• ,,ut JI 11111)1~ \\ hat du thC"I
1.1,, h.1n11 from 1he rJher\ 1n the
J."1,mc' I t>Ct tl'lc, d""
1,,hn lupcd ur, 1n the fl,,,.c:1
--<lier II I m , .. nnJ nu, .1r,1lm
tree 1,,n1i,1 h1
lhC' gu• ,m,led
1.. 1ntl• .ind ..:un1cd nullt."Ciibh
'-' ell .• ., u•t 1,,.,~ .11,,und .in,J
,r ,.,u '-CC ... h.11 \HU ... .;nt >IJU JUM
~.111 me: He Jumped into h1, cu
,IJmmcd chc: door Jnd rolled up the
,.,ndo""

;11:~,1,:n:';l;:~,~'~::•l•1r:-~:;, .:-'::.:

t.,<"-'•'ll("Oi

J,.,·/,•1 I /i,i,.,'

•If'!,

l hcl\" "'ffC I"'•

,. ,HI ►' ... ,menu:
r.11hrt l, lc ,c.i
.II .. ,111i;uh1.1 ,,
... h, .. ,I Jh .. ,,nC'

, 1hr, l,•o1lftl
1,c, "f ,t.11knt•
1,,111,1· hu,mf"
nthC'r-•--ent,!CI

••C'<I 11\c ,,n.. ,11,l ,mu..cd the
,the, I~ .. , "'-•"•n1 • 1,•,c me ,
.,h , .• "t· tllcrc rc:.111' _.J, ,,,n•f
., .t
h.,,,1, lct1 n :he ... ,,d,l I
,,, h ,.1 ,,.,,,,1 Jnn,,, ,nii lhC' nnc
•
I , , .. ,~ •• _.,,._, nir 1!':ler.- ,11
1.c ,,rn,:1
tnc r.1,n .,nd "'.lf\laJ 1,,
.:"rm,:, hn '- 1-...- 111rh' lhc\ ).I'"
f!IC' ,1 .. n,hn1.1 1hcrf ,in 1hc: .:orner
'"''
,,n 1hc -..nrncr .;nd
Thr
hj,,.,. t 1u,hal h• m, 1...... The:\ . ....
me ,1,1nd1n11.1hrtc,mthc: ... 1rnc1,on
the c:,JJ_1t ,1f the ..,1mh,11 Lune- and
th<IUJ_lhl I ..... , 1n1n11 t,1 rc:t p1clcd
11r
Kuh C .m
I \ -\1.\Rl'-f\\ \'-tH TIii " ORI Of-I 'I 1"'-<,
\>000' .. One: . ,,nh onf ~pot of
mn,,.. c: n,cforth recblo.:ls 1n .an,
d,rc.:11,111 Jnd I' m ,tandmg lmacl
,110

J ~•::1;\1t:~;i~mb1:~c:hc:dc\~:

It 11>o1l JuhnJnh., urtogetthc:rc:
I he: rJ1n h.id ,topped I got int o tht

-- v. h.1 1 too l HIii -.o !Ong"··
.. , ou httle , o nofab11ch' \1 )
h.111cr, .:011lc:d t1ut on 1hc "'a)
do ... n hnC"'.
··Pre,cnli\f ma1n1c:nancc. J o hn
, uJ \ C' got 10 kcc:p thc:se
mcchanu.:ul thing, m good cond1 11,,n ,ir 1hr, · 11 f:ul )t>u ,n an
c:mc1gc:n..:}"
" 'l ou JU.)I keep ,1 up and 1"11
dn,c ,1)11 to ,\1tkbo10 and make
),1u ge1,1u1• •·
pulled• mto Do,..·l SquJre
llc:Jf the: flt>...,C:f m.;rkc:t John IS
-iuc:cr hH pl;1n1, lie "" anu lohu} a
p.1lm trcr lie hJ~ been ra,mg
Jhuut pJlm tr«) ,mlf -\ugu,1
· 1 m 1.1onnJ hu, 11 t.,n1@h t , r,r
11,11 the m,me,
·· , ,,u lion I ... Jnt to )lllp, J ,1hn ··
Tllktthfc:n11,,ncrunfo1.1l1ttk
,.h1le hcf\•rf ""c (lfl ,1ut
' ,,u J,,n I ...ml IU •hip. Jnhn ..

"t

lk •l••rrc:J
l'..--•rk "'h" "nr l JI m11h1 1n the
.,1,l'l.l\c.1l,11,,tlc:.1r ..,tt.1llj,!CJl\d
1,·1·,hk th,n.:, h.,rpc:n .. , "1J_lhl
1',·,,r,c. pcr,,,n,1ht,c:, -..hJnJ_le .11
,,,i:h1 , lur J.1rlcr n.ilJfC'• 1~lc
.. .-,
1.,hr, h.,.. h(en hJ11trtni?
1,,.,,11,J 1h.: 11 .... H m.ir ~C' t .11 ..... ,,d
h, llr• .111 ,1,r11mc:r \ r IH•l thf httk
..r1pr!..-d Jo=I>' .. h,• ... ,,r l • thc:, ..
.. ,,ul,t 111 .. c:1 u• 1u1h .1 ,m1k of
re ... ,11.111111,m I k lch .... rm 1n~1df a1

,,nc, th111 .. ere lcf1 "'c-re prcu:,
~rounp.}
"" .\h . Joh n. befor e )OU bu} o ne.
h.idn't )OU better male sure: )OUr
.:a1 ,~ gmng to start" We don't ...·anl
10 h,11c to carry a palm tree all the
"'a) to }O\U house " v.·c •rent bltct
to the car John turned the key ID
the 1gn1t1on Nothing
" I hate to say 11. John. but I s.aid./
·You don·, want to stop'··
/
.. Shut up'" He got out and
... 1gal1n11 the "'ire on one of t ~
battcf") polo " Turn the key" he
~1d I turned 11
"No th ing"'"
" Nothing··
" No l1ghu""'
'" "'fo1h1ng •· He ... cnt into th,
trunk and camC' back with 1 1,rr
iro n
I
1
" The attachment o n the top o(
!he batten- 1s IOOK" he said a nd
hit 11. wh;ck . whack . .. hack'
" N u '" turn the kc) .. I did
··:-,.oth1ng"'·
··:,,.01h1ng . WhJd. . 11ohac •

bca•1

'"hack'
.. Tu r n the le)· - '" ot h1nr
\\hJcl. ... h:icl . ... haclr.. ""an!, plop
"' Turn the lt) Jl!,3111 ~-.. , eier mtnd. I knocked thc 111w.:hmcnt off··
" \\ h.11 Jrc- }.JU i,ionn:i d o.,.
· \\ .. nfcd J Jump If 11or ..:JnJu•
j:(\ thet.Jf t,1,1.1rl, \\(f.:ln@Cl
h.. mc \ct', .., .. the JU\ JI th(
•1,, .. cr ,IJnd t ,m,c on. 1c1 ,1ut ·• I
i,!•'I "u! h.: ,n.ippcd thf hutt,•n Jntl
,l.1mmcJ 1hc: J,•1•1
rttt• ,u, 111 thc no .. c:r m.1r l e
.,._., ,u,t ,1.1n1n11 h1 pc:1 ,1111 '" h1•
~.ir ,..hl"n hr ,J" u, ..:omm11 l··h
,h,11 hJt. l 1n1<1 h" ~.ir Jnd h.-.:lc:i!
th( dm•r \ rJ•~llll poh,.:c l"fU I-.CI
!Con u nutd on Paac M)

h~ Jo, l :1 u•ai:h1,w
" "'ht ,pnl\. A ., ... i,. 10k, from
br.wnd 1lw t'1~d ,,.,.._ \uk, of

"'•>

.. l'>Ctum.
on ~0. ' ■ ) aa ■ i n , ma l ini: mt .,jv ~ lhi, •oil-, I 1i,1,r
ltc<11d.'
0

Jam,.. J oin
I 1dctumhlt m,111nJ,n
{
t.C',1,cle.-.1\ .1, lhe ddc, ,1u,ld JJ.,
.,1 1hc nl@cr "o,IJ Jlunr JI ttJt cdpr
1hc '"Jtcn Il l\ ue.1..cd f.il.:e ..ind
l ,IJ;J!t'd h.111 ~-,ujl:ht 1hc bu1111~hcd
11Ju ... 111 ,unhp:ht ..ct11n1 d1~t.1nt 1n
thl" "C''-I OhhHo u,. hC' did nul feel
hC' , ...1 1u1uung .11 h,, ftct o r the
,h .irr n,,nhh111en "ind pte\\1111! h1 ,
1
1
::;;dl:::~C'1~, ~1~:'- /;:;~ : , ... /;

,,r

'i

11.;n,t.•rm..-J h" oc\ i:1cl.. ~l.1,,,
\ lnJ '-J,Jlll hcl"fC' 1hc ., ... c ... 1mt
t11CtJll11•1rh,l\tt. 1111ndhorn - "the
died Ill\ 11, .. mm, 10 IJ !TIC 1!1td 1.1,1
n1i,:h1 d.1rl 'ihe ,mdlnl hlc de.1t h
1hou11-h. ,.,irt of ,mdkd ,,f 11kt ,md
... , l \\ h• 1l1d \l ,,mm\ u,' 1 •J""
her
\1, ,in nn ... ,1n't d1c
'- •l
1le.1th-,11dl 1hC'1t She ,mdl, like
1111 duthc, ... h..-n I pu1 than 1m
hr.ind nc-... dtJn Ot hlc d!nn«
",Hm .111tl '"cC'I
III mJlf ~our
, 111111.,.:h \ell \1Ju ,t", hun,in '-l .1 nnJ \tllclkd l,lc 1h ,11 nn.:t, "hen
\ 1onm1\ "·'' ,11ung hut 1hc:n ~ht
lh Jn11crl ,ht kl dc:.ith 11e1 hfl
i;}n 11,11 c1er gomtt 10 dtc
11
;:~r~l~C'~;1;1~clc:h~~ ~u~a:i" 0~

,.,,1 .. 1nd,. fth onl\ pa<'a!IC J'Jng,.
'"Jfm~dcJn l,~o tn bed '"hen 11·,
ihe •en ... ,rn ~,rl
C\l•len,:r
u.,id ~ under the hlanleh
li e ,111,)(l , .1' "11hercd ,enln at
fu~1ld ..:Jn ' I ct 1n 1he1e Death
lhC' pn11.,1, ,1r llllCr..c.i lethal. ht
mu,t he: h .. t tha h lflC'\ 111 ljCI ~OU
mm1! rtehn11
mfi11111c, fr1ng
h lc 1he cold but 11 ~.111·1 1f )Ool
1•ul t1 1,1n11 \ tle n,cd dr,1th ... J, hu
lno" it", there U1d ihC' hUrl ... hen
m end11111
~tit d1c:J ' I !er 1.1~c loolctl hrapp,-,
I 1..- 1c-111cmhcrcd the- 1hu1'ri1Jll
l1le hcllljl. .1\leer bul M om m) sud
11 \c.1r, ,pun 111.11. tfle httucd
1h.11 ,hc "''" t "'Jlf up. th111 i;ht
.1n,t-,Jrc 1•1 ht-. 1,lc- lm .i1t
""n' hJ ll c:J\(n Ill be ... 1,h~lfod
c111111r1I It• h.1ur1 him. ,p.1... n«J
11 11"' d111 ,hr 11c1 1hcr 1 · umc mm
111,11 1e,1t11.;1111n, ,,t cmp1cnc..-.
put hrr 111 .1 1ru~l. :&}be the::, ... 111
hlll,, ... m.m •I the- l'"thl!h t of " -.J.tr
hC'! thr1t
, did \l umm,
uuk 1,1 ... ..,h;1l1 I p:o then . hut
.. ht11 .m,I IJ,,...
.1ml 11oh,
( hr1th ,e..,1llt,t111n, ~re-pt up .ind

,,r

,111111hftcJ ttJhl\ 1n _. ' " 111,"htrl
•I n.1r..: .. t11 h•~ I he cMcr 1-c\:,unc

therl". the n,11..c l1 lt "1mtth1~
hre.1l mp. "hen ,hc r11t. l •

..,he Jue,n t tJll I
\l omm\
e1lhe1 ",hf ,11umJ-. fu,
hul m.:,
ill( "'hen ... c: u,crl II j!O to lhc:
hl",ich ..ind ,he 'd J)l 1 .. "'hJI I
"'Jntc:d lo 1-.c: · l ho;,c I ts used to
l.1u11h JI thl"'""' ,heta ctlhul she:
d,Jn"t l.lTC' I 1hrC''"
.it them
,,n,c Jnd \ 1.,mm\ ,C'I
hut "-l .inJ
1huu1h1 11 "J' funn,
mm ,utd
11.;n.1 t.1ll, ,,. 1th J hr,>
und lh.il
hu ... ,he lcJrnctl IU q
""hrn shC'
..,,1, l111tt I don·1 tht
ihc ... J \
c1C'r l111te thoup:h Sh
J i J.l"'ll )'\
l1lr ,he,, nu"'
"1 ,1mm\ 111ld
th:u she
hC'Jtd nJn,1\ funt,lfl"
lheb11cl
,1.111,1h1\m,,r111ng I .
1ed1o r11n
do'" it Jnd «-e l\cr hut
n I asked
\l ,mun) i hc d1dn"t :in
rand kfl
lhC" room U.t hlld me
plll)'"llh
•, and sec
fll) Ill}• 1'11 J!:Odo ... n
11 ,;ht\ thc:re
~"idil11• \t)•n- •1
,11,,.. and ••alnt hca
dtqK"r• \llllnt'\~ of
■ ltd

.

".;._ .
, ·'

1

~•,J·,
:..,

~(_

i 11, of
~Ill,.,_

hllla11oti-

h~r 1ok~. ..

The cider i; hcd h11 r
t) slo"'I) ,
,e.11 101, \ trip, of f . h na,ed
\l: ttam1n1 from the ca n, or cnn~mu \ne\\ The «a . 1 n ,ullen
ht>,lcd 11rouncl him D)
C)ts caplured J 'l:ilO!l am1d\t
tumuh. :a
11nd\. r

h;ur co1crcd b) a hood wo\cin of
\CUlfands
Regina . h1un11n1
solitude. 1hc ""t11h1 o f her soul
<nt'(tcd III the deep scapool C)n
d t1 pp1nJ1 Yh1 ... irl) tcar1 11 the
hr1nl or hum.in dcsp.ur Shr ,polc

words ch1lhna. cichoa tranbluia
throuJh obhvt0n He moaned, 1hc
~nd ru1 n1 rrom a tonured c.,. .
1.itcn.:c. h11 hpt moved, pnmlt1\C
cadence . •ords rormcd fte\Cf •
~polen .\nd there •H onl) t1lcncc.

.. ..,h,· ' l" ·• J..,. \ ,..,.1, •ukf' hum
h,1nnd !ht ,·old "' •'·' • \ ok, of
,.,..Own ..,o on ' 0 , ,s, 12un . ni• I. ·
mii m.- .. 1.,..• lhi" •flirt I""'"'
hn rd ··

I 1t.letun1hle m"11n1!1"en
. ...1.,ek"h .1, 1hc ddcr ,111111.l.11,m(
1he ed~er ,tmlll Jl11nc JI the C1lj11•
,.flhl' ",11er, lt l'lreJ ,ed IJl e .md
r,1,i11eJ h.111 ,Jiu,•h t 1he huina.hc:d
1rd,,.,. 111 ,unl111h1 ,cltmJ! d1,1Jnt ,n
1hr .,.c,1 Ohl1• 11•u •. hc: d1d n,,1 led
h .. , ...11UttJ!ln)! .llhl'fc:ct .. r 1hc
,h.u r n1111hh1 t1c:n .,.md prc:1,tnJ! h1,
11\ln .l<11hc• '" h,, fr:111 hv<h H ,,
11md "llh th l,,111 ,.11e, f1 lkd .,.,th
.. 1,, .. 1n,h ldl nnh l",I\\J jlC: rJnp•.
•hc ,,:n.,,rr, , .. trl ,,f c \l,1 en,C'
lie ,1 ..,od ., .. ,1hc:l d ,c:n1r1 Jl
th e r .. rc,il, ,,1 \\ mtc1 .1 IC'th,11. h1•
nun1I redmt,! ,m mh 11e, frm~C'•
'>ul tll•mll\ 1..k mnJ de.1t h '"J• l'iu 1
.11

l k rc:111rrnhr1nl 1h .. 1h1mn!Jn,c
,r ,e.u, •run ,,ut ,t,c l111c:rC'd
.,nd,,.,pr ••! h1, l1lc 1111 ,i~r •
<"lurnc,J 1.. h,wrl h1111 •1'-•'"nc:Jh,
111,11 1.:.1111.11,nn, ,,1 emp1u1r" ..1
Mil"" .m.111 .ii 1h1· l'"thJ!hl ,,I.,
u1,k lltr ' ""h.111 I II'•' lhc:n hut
•htrC' ..md ~""
.m, I _.h,
( hrhh re,,1IIC'1.l1,1n, ,rrr1 up .md
,11wtl'u:1cd rcJlln ,n .. ,1o111l11o1lml
,1 nJr,u11, 1'1j! lhc rlckl hc,.1mc

lrJn, l,,rme<l h1, c1,;·, ~,eo., j!l.1,,\
,n.1 , ....,m hc!nrc 1h, ,.,,.,,,mt'
111~1.,,n,,rrh••••• 111111,lh,,,n
,he
,lied 1111 111"111m1 111IJ 111c 1l1nl IJ•I
n1~h1 11.ul ',hC' ,mclkJ l1lc t.lc.i1h
rh"u,l,'h ""I ,,t ,mcllctl ,,1 ,,kl rnd
,1, l \\ h, d1<I \l ,.1111111 ,n' I ,.i_.
her
\l o1mnn .. ,,n t J1 .. "'- ••
tleJ1h,111cll thcrr .._hr ,mcll, lu, e
nn d"lhe• '"hrn I pu1 1hcrn ,,n
h1 1nd nt"'" , Ir.in 01 l, l , dinntr
\O.lftll

,md ' '"(Cl

r.. rn.t l c \HUI

,t,1111,,.!1 lcll 111u JI• hUIIJ!II "'- ,111
11,1 "11cllcd Iii.,: 1h.11 ""'•c: '"hc:n
,\l u1111111 ....,, 1,•un11 hut then ,hc
,hJnj!cd ,hc: kl dcJlh JCI her
1 m no1 CIC'r jlOllljl t() d1C'
\ 111mm, .. ,m I kl lhJ1 hJppc:n I
d,m t ,mcll hlc thJI hut \IHI ,11
_.,,ull\dC'Jn 111. o ,n hcd ,.hen 11",
.. ,Id hut 11111 undc:r th, hl.inl.cl\
l hc: ,old ,.111 ·1 11<'1 m thcrc l k111h
111u,1 hr hl.c thJt II IIIC'' hl JC! \l)U
l1 l c 1hr ,,,IJ hut ,1 ,Jn I 1f \1 Kl
1. n,,., ,1, lhcrc U1d ,hc hun 1o1hcn
~he d1nl' li e, 1.t,C' l,1ulc1I h.ipp\,
tilt hc11111 ,l'lccr hu 1 \\ ,1mm} \Jtd
th.II ,he .. ,,n·1 ...,l e ur Lhdl ,he:
,.,.n1 i., ll t,I\Cll 1,, hc .. ,1h'l,.,J
" "'" 1!1d ,ht 11e1 1hc1c'-.,on1 c mm
rut hcr 111 ., rru, I. rn,11PC' 1hc,, .. 111
1.,J..t her lherr \\ h1 JnJ \t c1mrn•
k1 h.-r r" .111,I then-'' .1t1e r Lhr1
.. ,.11.·1•••nc "'- .m., .. ,11,t ,111n1hc
,,.., J.. ,:1 ,11nm,11 c I ,Jn hc.n her
thcr< th, n,•1•C' h l. r ,11mc1h1np
h1c:.1lm11 ,..hen ,he 1.,,. 1, ,

',h1·,lnc,11 l lJll I
e1 l h1·1 ..,h,· ,,,um l, lu•
h l( ,.hen ,.c u•cll IL
hc.1,h .ind ,hr d ,l'l
...,ntcd 1,1 he I hu'C' I
l.111!.l'h.it 1hc .. ,11,hc1.1
tl11 ln 1 ,,UC' I 1h1c"
,,n,c.1ml \1 11mtt11 ,ell
lh,>u_1,'htLl'",l•lunn1
nJn.11.,l l. ,1o111h,,t,r.,
h,,_. ,he lc.11n1-d t,, 1,1
"'.,~ hr tic: I ,J.,n I thi
c•er htllc lhuul{h ',hd
l1 io C'•hc,,11,, ..
\l ,m11n1 lttld
hc..rd n.1nJ , 1,,.. i..1cr'II

c: 1o1h.11 I
,:.. u,ctl to
nlhu1,hC'
,II them
l'tUI '\jJnJ

1o1hen ,hc
~he: "J'

,

~t,:1~t1: '.~:~ ::~'~;;llt,ull,
\1 "111011 \hrd1ll11 t .tn
lhc 10,1m 1),1 hlld m( {
1111 11n, I II po !.111,..n I
,I ,hC', th ere
- ...lidin2• ~If<'• 11
,, . , . . . . ,i,d .. 1nltt2h"''

dtt9"- ,tillM._, of I
•Ml htr •oin."

(

\\nrnm,
hu1 n,,e
11" h• lhc

1h,.1 \he:
thc h.icl.
I;: lJ: ~~~
, ,md k ft
pl.ii .. ,,h
rand ~CC'

i••f' of
~Ill~
hlli1l i0ft•

The dllcr ,hcd ha. re r, 111, .. h
• CJll11!! ,tr,p\ of fl h na,C'd
·•UC'Jm1n!l' fr,,m thc..:J I n, nf..:-o n,
....:1.,u~nc:" !he -.CJ ~, "'" ,ulkn
hmlcd .11,1unrl him U)
c1c,,1;,tp•
lured ,1 •t~um Jm1d,1
tumult. J
11,11•11 ,.,,1 1n1m dC'a
.imh f.ar
ht.•1,1n1I thC' c:1c, nf th e l11ng ',hc
.. ,1,ereJ 1,c,.,,c hun.
drcn~hcd

hJir ...,_1, c: rcd h} .a hood WO\C!f'I of
•cJ,trJnd~
Re g1n,1. haunung
\<1l11u1k . 1he '"e1gh1 of her sou l
r(n('l;tc:d Ill 1hc Jccp -.capool C')O
dnrr•np: 1.ah,1o1 1f1, tcan at thc
t>nn i, uf hum.in d~p.. 1r ShC' spokC'

"' ord) ch1lhn1, a:hocs trembhn&
through o bhv1o n He moaned. the
~ound rllilng from a 1onured c:A ·
htcn\'.C. hl'i bps mo1oed. pnm1me
cadcn ec. " o rd s fo rmed nc,cr
,poi,c:n '-ncf1hcrc ,u.s onl> silence.

BOOK Rl-:;VJEWS
h) Jcw l ,1,1,e:h1n
( 11n1c1,.1t1on, ""h JJrnn Ju\lc
h~ ,\ rlhur l',,,.cr
\h llm11ttt1n hd . I und,111
111 rJ,:c1,
:u (11o111 pound•I
An, ,1nc '"h" hJ, reJd { /iH.-, ur
.l!IC'mp1c:,.J Ill lf.in'-\..-c:mJ tnlO th e:
,upcr •rc.1h11 11f f-mnr,un, ll'u~r
\huuld rc J d C,,,.,,rnu111111 1 ,. ,,,.
J u,,11·• 1111,r o\r1 hur 1'01o1n . •,
fucnd of Jt1he·, duunll 1hc P;in,
1c.1r ... h.11 .ittcmr1cd 10 rc:~:rc.11 c
~,m,cnJlt11n, hC' hJd "'uh the
l.,muu, "'Iller hdnrc. dunn~ .and
,1ftC'1 1hc pul'il1,Jt1,1n ,1f I /1:11•1
J on·c·, mn\t fan111u, '"orJ.. ThC' ,n .
"Jht J(Jtncd lr11m Po ,.c:r ', booio
help, thc re.idc:1 m re.alvc ,.. ho11
J,11~c .. .1, hl.chu1 th at,· rutc:,C'•cn
more r.1r.1J11 , e, con..-C'rn1n,g 1hc
[1Cn1u, u f thC' 1, ... h Juth1ir Onr
.1lmu,1 npa;h J n)LC hi rC',cmblc
'itcphen Uedactu ... the: lil t111n.1I
hclmcd l l l \
lie: .. 11, Jccph
protJguni~t ur Punruu 11/ 1hr ·lrllJI
,.1ddcnC'd .. hcn hc .,.J, tuld of tl,c
u., u ) mmi,: Hun l'o,..C'r ..-rc.itc:• .,n ,h.miic• thc ..:1 11 h.id unJcr,gonc
image d,,,cr lu I c,1p.1IJ lJl.,o m 111 1o1 uh tht flJ•,Jj!C ul ltr11C' • "'- o
h111h dcmcan ur .ml.I n utlou l. .,nd 111.1!\cr '"here hC' ,. a,. l>u hlm '"J'
th.it ,huuld ro mt J• J , hod 111 J ullC', ho111t .ind hC' IC'lrc:JI~ thJt
th o ,c 1o1ho. .idnurc:d the: Jrt1:;rt•"'' 111,dl• Ln the flJll'C' of all h"
•tJn,C' Jnd dcd1l.1twn uf l)C"cfadu
h,k,1. , , u .,,hc:r .:111 ,uuld m Jio <
I hc Ju)•·c 1ha1 Pu"C'' J.. nC',.. J-" him h,1rr• I •C'n P Jr1,. '"hcrC' he
,1 ,h, . 1tcntlc m,tn ,..ho ,/Jlucd c:n1u1C'd rcl.11 11c •C'•Ut1t1 ,ind
• 111,1nner~ .ind JlOud IJ•LC' h1 j1hl\ ll r ~u,,c,., lcH hm1 '"1th .1 fcclm~ o f
ltd .i dl\t1n, th muhllc dJ" Ju" .md h,une,1, l. nC'\,
J._,rm:,111 life .ind fr._,_.nC'd u('1m l he
Du rm_l,' J.,1, c, ,t.i) 1n t'J ri,. t h.II
nh JIJ Jn1,,, 1lc:\l.r1hc:d tn \11111<' ,,1 <LIi ""·'' ,h.d,umc:d J• the I ururc.in
h1, '"'"" ' Pu '"C'f rt, .ilh 1mc ,..,..:.1
,,11•11.11fur .ir1a.11, Jc1elupmC'nt .,nd
,enn '"hen hC' 11,1\cd h111lc '"Ith ll cnJe.1•,1r/ l,11,,• ,tc:.idfJ,th rctu,cd
fl uhlm fr iend I hC' fritn d 1,1,," loud 1,, h .. ,.M'li,:hr ur 1n the ··nh1•c:mc:nt"

s,

~:'!

:~1 ,:~~;~:I;,': ~:i;•~-~:'r t•~~~
11
thC' lr1r'1d h.,J r,mc. JO\\C rn ..dc II
dc:,11 th.it hC' ~l, i,,:d <nlert.11n1nJ1.
rr,,pk ,,1 lhJt "n
\ dc:111, .11,:d m11h rn ,,n . lt>h
.111rmp1Utl t,1
,1111.k h" t.umh
""11h ., ,1.,hlc h,1111c hie ll ut1nJ1 h"
l1tc111111· 11,ht" .11111,,,t .11 ...,,, lcl1
lhl·p.,nj,',,,fc\llc l nh1,l.11r1u'd1
h.: 1o1,,ul1I jfftl'I l>c"pk 11,,111 Uuhlm
•Jft"h ,k111.1n, i111~• 111·_., ,,I h1,

,11 '"flfrr,. p,tmtm, Jnd olhm ,11
1
~'i','"hC:~~:~;!:1~
h1 n.,n, ,,
· ('11pulJr prc•plc ,n
l' .1 •1.,n .111 ,1 le,
lk m111a.J
1, .. ,r "h,, ,II th,, IIIIC . ..... hq!lll
mn~• i,, 1nc11,; ,1111,JI .i.d.;nm r11r
1hc 1u~1 ruhh,hcd l 1, .,,.,
l h1,l\lfh,•u1 1h1· c•tn111j! l"IC'•rlt
J11L·m1•11·,t t,, 1.111. 1,, 1,,1,c
1111t•t1t••111 ~• hun .,t,,,ut t11, ... ,,1,
uut lfl I' mn rr1 l111·,I 1h.11 I •11:

;::,;'!~~~":;: .

1o1.1, Jfl ph11111 h11 rule:
C'\llc, Jnd {Ill J IC\\C'f
ntnti .. Tht"authorphu.:
J ,·nrner <tlld proceed

~'Z:i

~~::;1f" r;1

"ulcn.:c.
rc:c:)cun 1rnsclfm
ah C'natc:
Ill atl cn •

Pilgrim At
Tinker Creek

1
p;~~~~~:
IC'jlril lC' J ll\CC: tnto t
,Jt1on~. P111o1er l!.11c u
nd Jo),;c
\n me D11l :ud 's prose no .. s hkc
"C'nt h,m,c:
her poc:tr) . cngulling us 1n the
One: !Jccl uf JO\cc·s uo no1l 1t\
"' llndcl\ o( nJturc:, shc carr)!i u.110
,.. :a,h11
th.it ,honC' forth 1nthc
th c :~ J.. \. roting o n hcr co n •
lUllll.. 11\ .ind llC'\(ren•h quc:11 for
io:1ou5nc.~. ,..e n oat :u o n a dchcatc
J..n u,..lcdgc 11 1, ,ntcrc!it
crc un1•
,c,.Jl and Llnl1m11cd ,
ope: In doud
p, 1.. cr
•\ ftcr 1m mC'r:ung u, 1n 1hebc.auty
h1, llln lC'fiUlltln\ ... I
l1•HC: l"lll•C'd IO hc ,l(UIC 11,..a rc: of • of nJtu re and the: 1nlin1tc U n11·crsc
the ,tJtu, uf modC'rn ht
turcand ., 1th " o rds. " I h.ad 1ho urh1 to 111c
,11 h11 rule: ,n 11 \\ u~
\i,1llful
b} lhC' side of the cr«i, ,n o rder 10
,rn,c or ,r111.,i.1 .io.il)
ht' com• i.hJpc: m} hrc 10 its fr« no .. ," shc
mC'nlcd un thc '"Uri. ~ f •\ ndrc bung~ u~ h.,,ci, to rcah t) - ,1 .small
Ci11lc . IJ ,,-hlC'l\ l l,
~~scn~: •~ [lrc:c:n frnp: ,s d1sso hcd int o l1q u1d
l hwn . .ind 111her~ 0
.. ,111. ,. he J td nut ~.ire: t C'ic:al hi\ b, J g1Jnt '"atcr bug "h1ch dC'\ o u r~
bet,..c:cn 11s ,oul lcJ1111g nothing bul •n emp1.1p1nwn~ hut hc nuctua
n ,.. hen I) , J.. 1n to crumple hkc an a irless
\
~::u,..~~::~":h:r;::,p~~~~~ /u.,rJ o n bJIII.IOn bcforc o ur C) CS
gut thC'
Thccncrg} .a nda .. : arc:ne,) ,..,thin
the puhll.: :"tl.lnte hu'"
fcchnF, that J ,l\\'C io nC'"
... J) far u, '"Jlt1 ,.,th bncoon. \\ h11man
.ihC'Jd uf h1, 11mc fo r.
.S pllc thc Jnd I hurC'.tU J) Dillard sing) 1n
,,1J1 or l1tC'r.1r1 r ro1
01er h1~ md1'111,JU\ loncs ,haring .. ,th U!o
1o1orl, , hc nc1C'r cried ,n f 1lh11ghb hcr ,,.. n J\Oc or thC' l 1111crse L,kc
arll,llt.: ffllhl'-'II
\\ hnmJn. ,he: find) truth m llll
II '"J' .. ,th a frchng u 1Uernc..,~
Ihm~, I 11. c \I, human, shC' cncomJni.1 .in undcrt<mC' I)( rt'
rsC' thJt
fl•"•e1
~on11ncnh und holdi. lhC'
Juhc left lrc:l.ind O
of thC'
"1rr11'", ,,fh1, l1fe _.,._ t!I Itel.i nd l n11c:nc m lhC' palm of hC'r hand
nC'•C'r lcfL h1111 li e ,un cd 11 up I n •~nc h.111d )h e: hulds th e
m1.-r11l•J•rn ,mall bug;, li)h, larruii,:nJnll• "llh lh(,e..: 1h
•Je. mi,rnbc, .ind 1n th e other hand
•••
11 1, t.1 he: ,afo 'rnm 1hc
r.1t-1tl .ind ,11ul-,l,:..1r.111
poh11,.i l ,he hold, lhc lllJl.'.hXll~m the sun.
,t1111,..rhcrC' m l rc:l.md
t I l11c lhC' m11<111. thc ..·11\nHh Ju[!ghnp.
hcrc.1t•r1n,u,h.111Jtm,1
erC'1l1, them h,,~J.. Jnd forth ,ht" kt\ thcm
•en 1hf11..:ult h• ll(,IIC: ti id .. ,,rio
1.11!' .11 <1ur l«t rC',llnJ! lhere 1n
.. h,k in thC' •1111u•rh
llhL~h
tr.111,~cm.Jer.t hcJu!I o.1nd mundane
l .11hcr \l urrh1 d<'JI 111,1m •
uj,!hnc<,
r"•~1hJc • \ ! .• \Cl\ CJr •l,IJ,!C I
\ nnir 1>111.irJ Jrpc.al, tu \lur
,mc, .. thr.,,n,lu,11,nt I h> ~IJ\
,cn,,:u1
'""nder lhc .. uttdcr .,.cJII
lrdJnd ""ul.t he,.,
.mt! I
h.1,\Jn, mlcn111m, r,,1111111, h.,,,· (\ 1i,,:nu:J .1, ,h1IJrc11 run,, .Ll k.1,1 JI I h.11I I,. J 1n mkd ... nmi lhruuj,'h ,1 hdd ••I tifJ", ~-h,1,.
"
I Ill\ •«1! <\ I\
n~, lr..-htnm~• hUJl• ...11,h,ntt Jnt,

,,.,v

I

t:arr} bits o f food. or study1n1 the
IOCB\lng or a \p1d cr
Shc asks u, 10 and helps us to
rcc;:a pturc a sense of .,.onder u a
P1lgnm She implo res us 10 rca ll)
!>CC .. hat 's go ing on Reali) sec 1
~p,der sp1nn1ng a 10cb. really KC the
small @rttn froa as 11 c rumJ)lu.
\lags a nd collapses. really s« the
mocking btrd dcscienchng ,·erticall)

'"'"''"I

from thc roof o f a house
Js1dC' 10 safct) 11 M:Co nd before
rcach111g the 1round
Look at c•cr)thmg and "set 1hainQI onl) dtd 1hc Crca1or create
e1cr)th1 ng bul 1hat He ts apt to
CrC'llte anything Hc:'11 stop at
nothing:· And the' co mplu 1n•
tr1,;a C1C!. o f his crcat1ons arc bo1"n
m1nd•bogghng and a '"e-1nspmng
npct:1all) to a CU) d-.cller .,.ho
nc:1cr rcall) scc::.s thC' 5k) . ,.ho 1s
bus) suri.·e)m1 1he ground to
J11)1d d og 1h11 or 10 lind a d ime 1n
th c:du)I
Shc cncourr.11cs us til s11 d o "'n
undcr a tr«. look .stra1gh1 ahead
.ind \CC, looi, up. a nd sec:, looi,
do1o1n, 3nd sec T a ioc a handful"'bf
d1r1· I ooi, a t 11 Rea.II) look (or )OU
JfC' hold1np. thc l n1•C'NC' 1n )OUf
h.,nd
PdJ(rur1 u, ,,,,~,., ( rr,J. en•
~,1u rJgc:, u, 1u l"C\.'apture the )Cn"
,1t mag,L Jnd \OOndcr ""C' C\ •
pc11cn, cd J, ,h1ldrcn cnJO\ 1n11 lhc
1111,t~fll"- .. 1 lhe l nllC't~ for Oic
l1r~1 time
It'• 1 \O.um. ,..nndc:rkil m.ijll
h' ,\,

.....

t

Pilgrim At
Tinker C,:,eek

'" Jut· l,1,11,c h ■ n
l ,.n,c,-.,1,.,n, .,.,,h l,HllC'\ J,•hc
h1 \rthur p.,,.. <'f
\h llcll)l't••n ltll I ,ond"n

r,111c• s• .::u n .. ,, r,.,und,1
\ n,,,nc .. h,, h,1, n:-.id I ltnn ur

111

,lllflllf'lti.l

hi

tr,ltl\L(ntl

•Upt'I rc.1l1n ,11

,n1,1

lhc

b) R1Jr l\ iftl

,,,,,,,.,,m, lla4.r

,h,,ul,I u·.,d (on.,•nutm,., .. ,,,i
Ju•11t·• '""'
.\rthur I'""<'' ,1
lr1cml ••1 Ju\s,: • ,lurrn)I' the P.H1•
IC,U•
h,tl ., 11rmr11c,J tu ICUtJ1C
1un•cr•.J11,,n, he: h.1d "'llh the
t.u11uu, ,..,11c-1 hd,irc. Jurrnt .1nd
.1lli:1 thr puhli,.111,,n "' 1 /i,,. 1
J"he • r,i,,-t l,1n1t,u, ""'l ! ht rn
'lt,:hl ,.,med rr .. 111 I'" "" , t'lu,,l
hdr• 1hc rc.1Jt1 tu rc.1h1c .. h.,1

J.,,,c ...1,hlchu11h.111~~lc•c•cn
nuuc- r.1r.1,l,,1c, ,,,n.:rrnm11 th,:
11rmu, "' 1hr lro, h .iulhur One
.11111,,-1 c1pc111 J,,1,c 1,, 1c,c:mhk
,1cr1ht'n lkd.il'l u, the
tmn.,I
p101.111um~1 uf l'11ruu11 ,,, 1/u --1r1n1
,11 u ) 111mx .\f ,m l'u .. cr ,1e.1te, .111
1m.1i,:e .Jn,er tu I eur<>lll 111,..,111 1n
hulh deme.rnu1 .tnJ 11utlu,1~ .inJ
lh.11 ,huuld ,ume ,1, J ,h,..._ ~ 11,
thu",- '"ho .,dnurc:tl lhe .Utl'IJ•
•t.1n,,· .rnd Jedi..u11,n 11f lkd,,clu,
l hc h1he th,11 l',mc:r ~ne'" ...,)
,, ,h• i,1en1k m.m '"h" ,.1lucd
rn.1nnc:I\ Jndi,1,1s ..l 1,1,1ch111hh lieled ., 1list1ndh 1111,hllc ,I."'
,1.,rne,1,, l11e ,111J hu .. ncd ur,m the
11h.11d ,mu.- ,h:,,1101:1I 111 ,,,,,.<' .,1
h" '"'''~' !',, .. er re,.,lh ,111<' 11t.,.1
,11,11 '"hen he <1,11ed I,,,,"<' .. ,,h ;1
llutolm lllt'l'ld 1hr 1r,rnd ....,, 1,,ud
.,mt ,.,111c .. h,11 "' ., ,tr1~ lt1 h,,,e
'"·" , .. 1,lh p,,l1h· .,ncl JI(/ "hen
lh1· locn,I h.ul ••••!Ir lu c 111.ulc 11
.Jr.11 !h,11 he 111,hl,·d ,·ntt11.,1mnJ1
fll'"rk of th.,1 .. ,11
\ dnli,.11cil l.ti111h rn.,n '""e
1lkmr1cd 1,, 1,1,,1,Je h1• 1.1m,h
"•th ,1 ,tJhlc hom,· 1,le /J111m~• h"
hlct1111,· l,,,,e .,hn,,,1 ,1 ... ,,, tdt
Iii\' r-rnt, ,,r ,•,,fc I n h" l.11.-r 1r.u,
ht· "'"'htfrt·ct l't',,l'I, •1 •11· 11.,l>l,1
! 1 ;lcr,.1•• l·q• ,·~

r,..

hd.,.nl ,11,
lie .. .1, ,kepi\
,.idllenctl .. hen he .. .i, h1ld .,ft~
,h,111i,1e, lhc ,11, h,1J under1wnc
"llh tile r,t"dllt ,,I 1111\e ' "
ru.111er .. her( he "J' lluhl1n ""'
l,11,c, h, ► rne .1nd he 1c,re,11cd th.11
,111 ""JII m 1hc r,1i,1c, ,,, ,111 h,,
h1,.1lo., ' " ,,1h<'r ,11, ,,1uld m,1lc
him h,1rp• I 1en P.irh "her<' h.:
cn1.,1c.l rcl,,11,e ,c-,u111\ .inJ
,nt.c" let1 h,m "'ilh ., lec-l1n11 t1I
I,", .111d h,>r11e,1,lnc"
l> unnJ,! J.,\\e,,IJ\ ,n l'.u1, th.ii
,11\ u,1,.1,,l.mned.1,1hc l "'"!X',tll
,.1p11.1l ,,., ,111"''' t1e,c1,,rmen1 ,111d
tntle,11,,r l11-.e,1r.1dl.1,1h 1rtu,c-d
1,,t""•·"'>?hl ur111rh<' ·r11P'<'rnen1
,,t "fill'/,. p.1111h·r, .11111 ..,hr1, ,,t
·"' .1111,11, !>cm """fl 1lc,., ._.,, J
1',1rt1 hch,"te,J .. h,,h ,.,,.,11cmkJ

llne t.,,c, "' lt!hC\
1h.it,h,mei.1rth1nth<'
,urn.>"I\ ,rnd nc1erend1
\nu ... lcd~e 11 1, 1nte1e11
•c·,.il JnJ unhm11cd 1
hi- .. ,111,en,11 1un, .. ,1
l,1-.cp1,1>edlllhc,HUI.!
1hr ,1.nu, of r11<1clt'rn l,t
"' h1, rule 111 11 \\ 111)
,eo,c 1•f ,1111,JI dOJh
111rntcJ "" 1hc "'"rl,
tndc. 1>,,-i,1e1,l1
l h,en . .ind ulher, 0
.. ,,rl,. he did n,Jt ,.ire 1
.,r,111011, hut he Ou,:1u.tt
1
~:: u'~,7n;:~:~1p~~;:~1
the riulil1, "l,,mch,,,. 11
teclmii th.11 '•'hC lne...
.,hc.,J ,,r h1, 1,mr ror
r,,.ir uf hter.in prntc
""'~ h<' nr,cr enrJ 1111
.,111\IJ, 111"•hll\
11 .... , '"llh .1 lcehnt1 ,,
.11111 ,In umkn,mc ,,t re
l,,,,e k11 lrrl,,nd (
"'1r,, .. ,,,1ti1,h1e ....1,1
r,e,,·1 kh h11n lie
r••J.!n.,mh ...
tht;"'o

•:1t"'.'1;:~1;~

1111·
.,., r,,t,1,.he,1 I
ltr ,ul'/,. .. 1 11,_. r•rn,n.: l""••l'k
I! I, t•q•t,·,!
I
t , I~ 1
I \ , l'
1·1•

t11•

,,,1t·!

I'

.l"Jfetl!
lllfellnd
,k1lllul
he ..:umr •\ndrr
IJ1ell1C\
h" u'"n
c1t'alh1,

/~1 ,;,h,~:
jllll the
l>d~ f.,,
\pile the
u• c:r hi.
I 1ll1ri1 h1,

Jllefl\t;"'o,
r,tth.it

,h,
ad
ur

.,,,111 .111,l "•ul tle,t1
,1,t1,••rht1t·111 lrrl
I li,c
,·1<· 1,,,,,.".. h.,n.1tm,,1 hcre111,
rl\ ,111!1,ull 1, ,rc.1tc ►' I ,J ... ,,rl
,~,It ,11 lh<' .11mu,rhc
"h 1,h
I ,1t1r1 \l urrh, .re.,1(. 11 "1m
'"'•hk \ 1 ., ,,·1, c.or
,1.,.., •. I

'1

\',\, '.~;•;~• .::1 :h:·,r~:~~ul
1.. ,,., .. h ... ,,rh,,11,11,r "'·"l>Cflf\

,1,,·,1 ,

quc,1 for

,,r

lll'lf t" 1,·,-,1,· .i,l1,.1l 1,,l.11111 l,•1

-' ~l;~ ;_·;.,:~•., ,J:~t:••;, I~ I "'. ,:,It~
1d ,r,1 ,r,11•nr, .. t1 I 1\lllm.:
,. •' i,.,., t 1 1 nl•
I
mk,t•,
,1 I,

\nn1c 01IIJ1d. f'h>">C ntllllll li ke:
her pti.eln cn,ullinr u~ 111 1hc
""fide" ,1r n.11urc Ulc ,arr)', ui 10
the ,l, rc:,1rng on her 1,:011 .
,,·u1u,nc-, "e n,i;u J\ on .. dcl1.;a1c
,l,1ud

,ri!

\lier 1m mcr"nl! u, 1111hc he.au!)
l n11crw
a11h .. ,ird,. ·· 1 hJd thtluj!ht 10 lt•c
h1 1hc ,idc ,1f the creel 111 order 10
,h.ipc m, life hi lh lrCC' n,11> .' ,he
hnntb 11, h.1,k IJ rcalrt~ - ,1 small
jlrceo irn1t 1, d1.,u1>c:d mto l11~u•d
h, ,1 JIJIII ".tier bug '"h1chdc,ou"
11- "1ut lca\lnll nut hmg but Jll cmp•
I) ,lm tu ,rumple Il le J.n J1tlc.\S
hJll,11111 hrfur<' nur e,t,
The cner1t• ,1nd "'" ~renc,, ... ,th in
u, "Jhl .. 1th l::.mer"1n. Y.h1 tmJn
JnJ f h.,rcJu "' D1l1Jrd \lllt!• 111
mc:lt1dh1u, t,1nc, ,h.irmJ "llh Ill>
her 11"11 J"<' of1hc l n"c"e Lcke
" hitm.tn ,he find, 11u1h mall
thm~, I 1le \~ h11m.1n. ,he c:ncomJ'!,,"e' ,unt1nrnh ,tnd hold, 1hc
I 111,cr,.: II\ lh( f)Jlm of her h.ind
I n 11 nr hJnd ,he h,,ld, the
m,,,,,._i,,m ,111.111 hUJl!I fi,h. lar,
,.,e m1,r,1h,:, .,nd 1nlhc1,1hcrhand
,ht huld, 1he rn,,-r...._ 0 , 111 ihe )UII.
th,· m, .. 111 the ,.,, 11111, Ju[t!!hnp:
tt1cn· t,.,, ~ ,nJ t,",nh ,he lei- them
1. 11 -' 1 "UI l(el rr,111'1),! !here 1n
lr.iri-,cnJrrl he.1u11 .md mund,,ne
uj,!linc,,
,11 n,,turc .1nd the 1nf1n11e

\ nn,.·

c:r,r, .. ct
flj'

'

I Ml.u,I

1rrc.,1' 1,, ,,ur
... e.ill

,c ... ,c ·! • ·11,kr 1 '1e ... ,n,Je 1
' " ~ np ~!l<'ll,C'\I ·"

,1,el,l

~! ~!11•1~• holj,'">

,t,1ldrc'l ruo
lfr·'" ,h.1,
JOI•

.;Jrr~ bm of focd. or nud)mg the
.. c.... n, or a ,p1dc:r
She ,ul \ us to and hdsn us 10
rec:ap lure u S(nsc of "- Ondu as a
P1 lgr1m She implores us to rcall)
,cc .. h.1!'1, going on Rcall) i « a
•rider \Pllll\11\@ a "-Cb. rcall\' s« the
~m.ill green frog as 11 c ;umpla.
•JI\ Jnd collap~. re.111} \CC the
mod,m1 bird dc)Cend1n1 1,crticall)
trom the roof of a house: Slllcn.ing
J\Kk Ill ufcl) a seco nd before
re.ichm1 the: @round
Look :u e•c:r)lhmg and".« 1hat·
not onl) did lhc Crutor crate
C\Cl)lh1ng hut thal Ile IS apt to
,ru le an)lh1ng He'll stop at
no1h1n1 " .\nd the com pln 111trscJClC.\ or hts creations ■ re both
mrnd•bo11l1n1 Jnd a.,.l'•lllipmng
e~pcc1all) to a Cll) d"'cller "'ho
ne,er rcalh SCCS the i k) , who IS .,
bu~} sur\·e)1n1 1he ground 10"
J•md dog ~hu or 10 find a dime 1n
the du~t
She cncour"[tCS us to su down
under J tree look \l r a11ht ahead
.ind \CC', lool up. and -.ce, lool
du .. n .:rnd \cc r a lc J handful of
d1r1 I •ltll .it 11 Rcall ) lutll for )OU
.1rc holding the l n1,er~c 111 ,our
h,,nd
•

(

P1l11 ,1m u, I inl..e, ( reel.. en'-"UrJgc\ u, to re.;Jpture 1he~n..c
,,1 mJg1, .ind '"llnder .. e C\·
pcr1en~cd ,., ~h1ldren enJ•" 1nt1 the
'llhlcne~ ,,1 the l n,,cr,c 1,1r the
tir,1 tune
It• , ... Hm .... ,n,kr !ul nug,,

... H.,11,n!,!

.

SPORTS ARENA
Women's Director Name '
l' hil",1nlorn
!he \ihlct1 t l>crmrlment 1:,)t
.. cc:~ .. d,ttmcd 1hc a1'rt.11n1ment uf
, ut1,,l l I r,1\Cflll\ · ,
Women',
\Lhlcl ll ,1nd \ ,t;,, t1c1 l n!>IIUl'ltU
' Ir. \nn (,u,llxrl, J i"lonhc:lll>lc:rn
I n11 e1 ,1\1 .,h,,1lal cdu,,111011
)11,lllu.ale 11•1111. lll :l~ n.imed 10 lhc
ll<hl\Utll IA ,:om phllllle IO.l\h 1hc
tC\.Clllll l'"~-.cJ l 1tlc Nine la"
\-Ir , (iu1lbcrt 1..omc, to !-tuffol k
.,lier ICJ1..hllltl rh)ll(:tl cduutllt>n Il l
the \\ Jrtl Mcl•1llc lh ~h School in
'1ml lhenC ... ln\llUClotal,u
rnaLhed lhc 11,trl'\ lrucl le.Im :ind

ti,,,

,c..

;1 mudcrn d.an,c dub
" cir~ ha.., bc2un h n ""'"men',
l'lll[tfam JI Suffoll .,.,th the
.,,gan11 J11 on o f :t • omc:o·.., \elf
..kfcn,e1;ou1,;c " l.ic l\lllon l.>.J11o1II
hcjl.111 ,n the \lhvol 1n ab.Jul l"-11
'"eel,." Mo Ciu1lhcn c,phunaJ
" I ul'M.I h1t•c .1 quc,11onn11uc ,n the
luhh• 1h.1l lllltl g1~c me Mlme Jda
uft he "' um co \ m1c1eus"
.A..:cord1n11 t u M n (iu.lhcrt.
, .. mumntt .ind tcnm, pro1rnm~ w,11
he unp lcmcntcd Juring 1he .. ,nter
•• \ rran,emcnu :tre hc1n, m.ick 11.1

,,,nJullcd

I

take Second Place

'loC\.UfC fauht1Ci for h wmtcr a.c!1\I\IC\," ,he J~surcd
.. ~llllll,. h1l1nti. JI\ b clpad,1111
hCJd 1hc pm,ib1hl1n .. u1:· added

~~\•~;~t!'ir. "11oc'I 1! c one ~• cp
1~1111,ol11e
co mpcl1 ·
1111) com· hooh 111
clllllg the
11oomen ,n ...,hcd .1n t
progums
orgJnlttd · arc the fi u step,,"
related \ ( n G1.hl
"but inter•
.:oll~@LJtc eompd1U
mu ld pos,1bl) bq1n for us n I )tar"
. 1\ n)OIIC 1n1crc1t
1hc p ro-j!fl6ffil 01 ,nter~l
I n org1n11.•
in@ othen arc 1R\1
10 contact
\ l a fiu,lbcn on th t ,rd noor or
1he .4.thlct,,: 8 u1 ld1 ' Sfl Temple

'II , H. m .l l. C, 1 2 I
lllcl)
1

l'laL
l ournwnenl 1n IIO.:Ond place, fi\e
pomh hch1nd IOUrllC) ludc:1
I·
Ir><. ollc:gc
' Team ,apt,un " iiyne I 1
,1nd
member Phil I ""'er ca~h •I ,t m1 p1c-,1\C 7H M:Ufe\ "'h,k ""-" ij_
I cdcfll;o. 11nd BtUl-C l lcnr1l
fim,hcd the dll) "-Ith 140', /\ho
,on111buun, 1111hc tci&m', r,nc da) ·
1>c:re<,c:urir< onn,11\) and R 1lh I 11
I 1t11crt "'h" cn1e1cd 1hc dut-h11u,c

lhe di.be of the ljnt round of
1:kn1lc} lead\ u1th IJ l/t

pt.11111 , lullo""cd do..,c1) b) Suffolk
unh 11 1 1 and ,\"lllUnl!'IIOII l>lth Ii
(.l.i.r k h11s \Cl lo \lU,e Ill the tour•
n11menl I he finJ.1 rnu nd of L11tlc:
I uun '"Ill 1csun
rut"oda\ Ck·
luher I
"

I IK"ll R UNI) Kl·!-11 I f"i

HtU le ll crml,cn

-40-l)l-71'1
\',1.¥1-711
N-41-140
:&!)-40- 140

,."

Ol 1'000H ◄ \
"Al CLL'B
M t.ET! G

KM 210 l>ON
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OCT\alOO

New Tennis Coach
Rohcrt S111ckc1b«._ or Nonh
-\ndo~er hu httn named tcnn11
i.:ll4,h JI ~uffol..
n1\Cnll) ,
\ 1hle1,... 1)1rc.,:tor <.h.irlcti L~" 1111•

2
n,~;.:~~;~~c:: f, ; Suffolk
m,11..rmtt ,n ,,,1trnmen1 hill. hccn-'
ur-11, 1enn1, rl~•er lo, ~µlfoll tor

••- ..,.,.~.,.,, ",..f

hA

.ief'\cJ

II

•1

t-lorida and P ue rto R ico
1er"c:d u 1 11 1n~truc1or 1hcrc
Stac .. dbed hH been a»OQl.11
1>1th 1tw BoitOfl Lobltcn of \\orW
Tum TenniJ ■ nd helped or1an1u
'°"'n 1enn1t 1n the Lll>t('ll\.'C Jffl •
Ill, wn <1f \tr · and M n {)1t,J,u;lt
~, ... lcl~k ,,f 24. Grcecie
t
, l,11h -\ndouir. ~11ckclt,c,.._ hope.

..

-

.

.

SPORTS ARENA
W,omen's Director Name

(

l'hil ,,nluro
.i ,ml udnl ,1 modc1n d,mLe du h
\l. ,,rl h.1, hcwun un ,I .,. ,,men,
f'lllljl lJlll ,II ... u ll o ll "'1 th thc
" 'll ••n11.11111n uf ., "' " men·, ..tll
,klcn,e,"u"e . , .ie t., .. un 1.),1 .. ,U
he!!m in thc ,lhw1I m ahuu1 ,..,,.
.. cel,. \tr, C,u1lhc11 C\pla1nctl
' I .tho h.i,e ., 'luc,11tmO>lHC: 10 the
1'""1,un ,n ,umph11n,c .. uh 1hr
luhh, 1h ,11 ..,,11 jlue me ,,1me tde;a
rc, c:nlh p,,,,eJ I ,tit "11nc IJ"'
,,I lhc-..umen , ,ntere,11
\I f\ 1,mll~n ,omc~ tu ",uOu ll
.\ ,Lm d1ng 111 \I r, t,u1lbcn
.,11c11c.1,h1np phn11.;.1tetiu,.111,1n :11
the \\ ,ir,j \ich11II.' 11 11th !-)..houl m , ..,munm11.1ml tcnm, r101r ,11n, .,.,11
hc 1mplcmentcd du1m11 the: "' 1ntc1
,c .. ' ,11l I he OC'" 1n~tfUlh>f ,th•J
\11.1n11cmcn h .11c ~,n, m.ide i.,
u 1;1du:d 1hc 1111r, tr.1,l 1c.1111 .ind
The

\\hlcll,

l>cp.ulmcnl l,1,1

"cd ,.c1, .. mnt lhc o1 ppum1mcn1 ul
, ut1 ul l l n11 c r,1 l\•fo,1\\.._.,
\ihkll, .1ntl \ ,111111c, ln ,truu;\
\h, \rm (,1ulhrr1 _ .a .,_ ,,rlhca~lcrn
t ""c'"h rl11,1,,d c1!11,,111 un
i,.'l ,niuJIC I 1•1~\1 ,.,I~ n,1111eJ 111 the:

-.Clure f.1,1ht1c, for hJ "mtcr ac' " 1t 1c, • · , ht J \~ured
..,l11n11 h, l. ,nv .tn b\11.i.p.i, l. 1ng
hc..id the f'l'l\\lh1l1llt'\ · iul • added
th~- ,n,UU dtll .. .. (' I "' e 11nc " t'P
.11 ..i t,mc
·
\ , nume,ou, um, r~ 1e, m,ol• t

01,;1:1~~1~~ •~a~;:m:~:

~::~ne~u:;

rl:'tC .. 11 a1n,1 1ocJ ◄thool, m
"'"men, ::11hlc1i;.:, " Octtmj! th e
.. ,,mcn 1n,•,11,at .i.n t
pro1rams
.. rp:,in11t"d · .ire 1he f \t ~tep~ ...
rcl.11ed \1 1\ (.11111
• " hu1 mter,ollc:p1.1tc compc1111
i;ould pos~1 bl) begin fo r ui n

J1.r..1m, or mtcrCll

Go/JeA Take Second Place
b) 1""11 SHICIJO
( o m1n11
a hil(h l) ~uccn ., ful

11rr

~uff,,ll ',
11,011 team 1.umplctcd the fu,1
round ur the I 1lllc I o ur ( ,\.llf

lb-! ) ~CJ'>lln la,1 ~prm@

l u urnument m -.,xond p\11tt. fi,c
pomh behind \llurnc) leader Bcnl·
le.) ( ollcgc
Tum ..:aptam \I. ")nC I 1d. .1nJ
m(fflbcr Ph il Lu,!oter u,h ~hot 1m•
P'"'1,c 711 ,..,;urc) .. h,k Paul lk 1 cdem:o .ind Brul'C lknnl,.,c:n
li n,,hcd the dJ) "'llh 110', Al ~n
,un111hutin111,1 the: tc::1m ·, line tl.1 }
"'crc f,c ,1111c < o nn,1lh and RKh I .1
I re,,c1c .. h,1 c:ntc,c:d thclluhh,m,c
"'11h ,,.,,c, .. 1 }I I ,md )IQ rc,pc,

m11 t11hcl\ iifC 1M1

10 contact

\1 r, (iu1lbcr1 ,,n th t mt Ooor of
tht \1hlct1, Hu1ld1
Sh lcmplc
..,, Rm 11 L\1 11

11,d)

.\t 1hc du,e ,if the r,n1 rou nd \If
pl;1,. Bentle) lcad, ... ,,h 1] '1
p,.unh follov.cd d u-cly h ) ~uffoll
.. ,th II ': .ind .\"umpuon 111 11 h II
I l.u l ha, 1c:t 1,, ,.,_,,re 1n 1he to ur
o,uuent the r,n.11 r,1und 11f I 1nlc
! ,1ur, .. ,11 ,c,ume ruc-.d ,I\ , (),•.
,.,her I

OC HJ OO R -4 \

A I CU. B
,tH: T I C,

M.\l ~IO DO'-' •\ Ut- BL OG
O<T 1.i. 100

11K!'il KOl "-1> Kl !-,I If'\
\\ ,l\nc: 11,i.
-'lllli -7 11
l' h1 I I .U,\IC:f
\l,j .\Q- 7 11
l',1111 l}cl eden,.,
111 -' t - MU
ll ru,c: llc nnl,c n
.m..&O--IUI
-'-l

New Tennis Coach
Roher\ -.1.1,·lclbccl of '- o nh
\ ndo•er hJ• hi::en n11mcd t(nnn
~,..,,h ..11 .._u trol l Lnncn,t) ,
\ thlcu, l>ircd,•r th Jr\~ L.,111 JO•
n11un-.cJ ,,n '\cptcm bcr ~J
-.1J,l.cl~-. l ..1 ,en1,u JI Suff,,ll
111,11 ,1111\! ,n t1•"c1omcn1 h.1, heen"
,,n,11, 1cnn1< r1.,,cr f,1r ',ul(.>l l lor
three ,cJ"m' .tnJ h..1, ~r,eJ .,,, "
tcnn" 1n,trm:hll Jl. dub, 1n !he
\l( mmJ,l \ Jllc:) He hu 11~
~,,m pcted 1n 1nurnamenh 1n

r_ ,,n

H or1d11 ud Pucno R ico and
!i.CrYcd as an 1Mtruetor 1hcr(
Sta;;:ltc.lbcc\. hu been usoc1a1ed
,..,th 1he ~ to n Lobster~ of\\.orld
ram Tenn,, and helped orianut
111v. n tmn1J 1n the La.. rm,-c Jru
f hc wn ,11 \t r und ,1h 01t"J,u h
~1.i,lclbcclo. of 2-1 Greene St .•
'-o nh ._ndo• er. taci.clbcci. hOpc:li
h> ;mend Suffolk L n1vcrs.1I) La11o
S.:hool

On T he Beach
~)ClwiaL9illacti
" Wh ) 1hani.
I A l KI N ' A UO U T'' \Ol
Arc all thc oth
OON 'T VONT TO DO IT \ I rll
lh• c I gu1 11 or "'h111' 1 I j!;OII:& kno11o
1,1.e )OU t oo '"
\cl1 o .. lU\C .. What 's th1• ra~h here"' A ME.MBl:.R Of· 01:.R Mr\5.T[ R
"No
I \. 1
thtnl l'm~nc, V,
DI· R
Wha t', 11 me.an. man""' ll a "c I lot RACl:. " " "
II ..,, 11oha1" '" Wh•t's thaft You're MATTER V I TII YO U" YOU .:cplion ·•
"That ', 11oh11' I 11ou hoping "
KKAZY
O
R
SOMl-Tlll
!'
l
o
...
'""
p.onnJ need a blood tc:11 11w" Oh.
"•\rc 11II the
rh 11 Bl h ke
"I
I' m IOO 111cd I got 1
Jou ~" llc) Do....to r Ycl1o "'lo •e '
l 1,ten ' y ..,u·1c JU~t l!OI tu help hudache It', 1he end ,1f the
·· Well m~~ re Bui 1 (e11o
month ..
me '"
~,.purei ha e 10 ruin t he
" Joe) . 111111 )UU \.no,..\. 11 urr
" Rd.1\ Joe) hlc 11 can ..
rc\t o r us' I'd
1 hu~c: (He m,- hnc, ' l tc.rc .Smolc: rcpu1111o n, ro,
" \\ \loll\ )UU thlll li,cd ~lC up
, ,.) I'm hcttcr
n m o\t though "
'"1th ,uur ~,seer Shu.,. her Jr 1>11nd th1 ~"
" \ cah . .\d
.. a, ,a)10~ )OU
"
\I.hat
•••!''"
Ht1,ton )oJU ~aid \I.ell look "h ilt I
11ocrcanlleg1
" lu,t ule a hll .ind ,hut up '"
1_1:c:1 1n 1c1 urn Nu11o I "'ant ,.,me
" Oh. I'm n1
lngh1 ' tta, c ~ou
" I d u n' t ,mol,.e '
rulh " ' ,umc1hmtt, mJn '"
\. n"'"n "') b10
Io na '"
"
\
uu
J
on'
t
,mn
\.c'
\A.
.int
,.,me
( I 1 -\SIIB t . ._. l).Suftol \.
" No, not J • I) I 1ool h1,
K11onc·, I 11tm'
l Ol\(l\11) ·, " A ll /\m(rt, Jn" J oe)
ur,,IO@) co ut),('
I Oun\.at ou1 o f
"
I
don'I
dnn\.
"
I ahoJ.1111.1110111 out un hi~ lif't
Intro to C.i)
on I rouldn' .
·· v ou don ' t dn ni. ' \ ,IV don' t
dJlc: .. uh p1cll) B l l co-at Lc,lc;)
,·on~c111~a1c o n
te,t hook\ fhc
,mu le ' \l. h,11 d ,1 \ \)U '"anl'"
..,uc,... hcr \cl\0 11olu, c
r1.:1urc:,
got
,n
1
111.1)
th~ ,our~
·· Y. ould )J nund 1f I h..d \ Ome
·· \.\ ell [lCC I c,lc) , I Jon' t l,.no11o ,f
v.c rc ~fell) 1
stmg 1h1l ugh I
I ,hould , on 11ccuun1 u t m) IM;_mp. 11 0111\. .ind ,•1111l,,1c, ' You i:an h r1•c
mc.1nht',1hc
I gu) I \.no '" that
,,,me
hi<)
..
\l,,rnwn and ull /\re you rcalh
~.tn pcrfor
.in 11b o r11,)n
" ' u than\., I nc:,cr tllU.:h 1hc
,u,c )IIU don ' I .. """" pla) 1,;hcs~ 1n
h.1c\...,a1di. Jnd
1dne) traO)pl.anl
,tc.id' I m ean 11 1~ J lut u r fu.Jl af1d
.. 1t h h1.!o C)C(
cd ..
" \\cll. h \.cl'"J ''"~mghcfo1c I
.,II ..
··\A. ell . he I
rcll) ,m11rt lie:
•· J h,, J on n,11 dc.;ude P ia)
gr.1du,11cd ~cc
m h11 da~, ,ti
die"' 1\ \ ·1nrmun' \ ,11 1, d1 \ M \11 •
t..1 n,c, CullC
Did )UU \.n ov.
li e, lc,lc) '' \l. h.11 ,ire , a j!:Cllllllf
m,)OJJ II' "'
,
th.it ~"
und10,cJ
l,1
r
'"
" J' m m•I \.1ddmg I ~pent the
" \ c.ih. he
t1 t>nc:d 11 u n~c ,u
" \\h.idd ) J thml '"
v.h11l ~
un11nc11n ",jlt la\.e( 1f)
" ~d.in·c lnov. \l.c 10101!
11\ lfl I tu,hche(I.U)\lnthe~ JU
" lie tell!> m t a l )Ou·re onc 1n J
h,, .. t 1np:. .1 ~,,uplc of,u , >1he .. ,mc-.h re' l( c.11h' Uun't LhJnie
n11lh,1n rm
n1nj!: to ~cc ,.. h.11
, lc1lc1,
\11plJ!lC: ',;.1u
thc, ' re ,,n JHIJ I ut me I Ille ,ou Ju,1
Ill\ IJ\!IHIC n11.. I,, ·11 11111
nd .ind line- m 1c,m, l hc• ' rt m\ IJ\Ufl\C
..
..,omct1mC1
1h1nl
hc Joc\0 ·1
1 \\ J)hc I ,1upht,1 lc.iH'
d,1100
..111 , ...m 1rt1 1o11ca,h ·cnl
11 1,. e me lhuug
meJn he hl e'> to
the 1,i..im until ,.1 11ct 1hrou1h'
hut 1 11ue" 1hc, L11t,1IJ11..1._
hurl m, led!
c•cn nov. .ind
" \ ,•111c1.:111c
10 th.ii ,me: .ind "' the•
" \ 1hrn l H•u· rc k1ml.1 ,uu· JnJ
h.ll l h,1mc It• , ou lhi< ..
\·,enth,n)I 1,111 \ c,lc•"
' \ \I 1-.111.., • \ \I
tc,l'

r·s

Z:' '"J;~~-;~;,~) ~~;:d: d ~~~1~dt~,

..,J,

6

Ry the sea )°"'II ICC muucl men
11111h th<tr K.1weed h11 r
or \ad1c:s dammed ,n their shells
make wavc:s at them
o r old mca ~ inc oy"ers ,n 1hc und
u k me -..h.-1 I'm dotng tornsllt
all tide up bu1 I'll go out -...·11h y~
later ror anoat
)OU ca n let me sw1m )our moat
)OU can rock me on )OUr boat
o r clw: dnf111oood alone alone the bcadl
JUM 1hc other day
I could not hear a word )OU uid
u •c s11o·am 1n the oce•n
.tnd cauaht crabs a nd ate them
) OUf body turned bJe-...
an o rgan1sm1.: hue
"'hen \OC -.ere 1hrou1h
11oc 11oalkat ,n sun
w me11mcs v.c' d run
then comb lhe beach
111 ,th )Our fine-too th J>lranha
th a t feasted o n ) u
th at s ill) c rcatur
11oha1 could )0" feature
thllt I couldn' t ha~e shared 1010"
8 ) the sc-a )Qu"II KC mussel men
1111th then su11occd hair
o r lad1cs clammed ,n t heir ,hells
mal,,e11oa,esat them
I' m hct o:arcn·t I""
·· \ c:.h. thJ1·s true Rut hl,.c he
nC\C:f \O::lnl\ to tall,, to me HtJUSl
,1.1rc~ 111 me .ill th e time 1111th this
lunn,,m1lc "
" \~ell. ~\1u .uc \.md u frcai.}
1..,,1\.10' P,ml,, te OOll ,hue)
c,1.1~-.c-,.
The \11.:l,.t~ \l ou~
"'Jtch 'I ou \1111 hJ•e one oftfi\l•e'
I he ~·rcv.,u t \nd oh. a Bu,tcr
IJr.i .. n L,)11.ir' ll u '" c ut c 1 ~ .. cc11e.

)OU arc: .frc.ak)'' "
" \I.el l as lo ng as he lllo:c:s me I
mean he 10 1<1 me he liked me once
and I to ld h,m I liked him• couple
Qr umcs but uh, I ho pe he dOCl,n't
thin\. that I'm
Y' kn ow
I !Kl· I SWl:.AR Ll:.SLEY'
0 '-1 \ I .\T FR IT SAL._C
O'-(l: \ \ E.-\R
Af'\1> lHAT: ~
1
\I.Ill'1
\J S IT
THI
(Con 1m.itd 0 11 P'a1t S)

I

I,
I

L·

I

I

I

~

....

'

\

Kangaroo Zoo
II un 1mul" I nm f> :.tl«" ._,
,1 ,. ·,! I ,,r lhl" ~, 1,111c I n,,1,.c\l

I

!'>11 1 t,r, ,111111

h,: lof,: , r ,,, ,n

t11,h1niJ

I I '"'" hctt
\\ h.11 ,h h
,1.111nl h.,~ l •,, !
,.n !1Hnccl The d
ur
lk ll uc,n 1:
hu 1 lhu....- l'lellplc

I

C me lh.11
I 1,,.,~ u .tm.l
c .11 I he pr,,,. I
fl e r J.,hn ~., m e
h \t" ,in , ~.,hie,

,, 1r.11 ,,u1 ,,I !ht"
f ..l,,,:um .H ,:
n 1" kl u• u,e
1he1r, t ,n,; me c 1.r, ,
I
l 1l..111h.11e h lr,,
I hr , 1r 1n 1h
ll ,1,h hu.ud

~•1

lt -,,1 \R I>"'
"' 'r uu lo~ l ,;:d
.. ,,1,r mr 1hr r 1rnn'
·· , 11
l k gr
mr h) thr
1h ro.1t
·
··c, ,,e me the t e ron or I'll l1II
,nu ,.11h m, h.t
h nr.b ''
0

IC0• 11nue d fwm PaJl<C 7 1

111'-ltlRf,.., ' \'-ll I tl\11
I Kl 11 ... \I \ IJ' I 0'- 1 't I \ I
t I 10 \I,~, 1111 \I II \ PP't "

110,1-.1 ·
Rcl.i, J. te,

""t

lie I. nu,.. , Htu re

ti·'' \

11ttle dcn..c hul
I le , nu t m .iJ 1h,11 I t .illoJ hi m
1 rh"" ' I mc.1n 11 ,,. ,1, true JI the

llf'IIC

.1nd ill

O h \J ulr , "' ,n,cture ' t- u rgcl
l hl.c ,1 hule lid ~,,me umc\
, 10 ,.,,11 him .i nJme Jnd ht goc.\

11 lie
~

1111<1 " rJgc- fu r ho ur, 1- o rgtl ti I m
tdling \ OU he hlC\ ',OU ..
·· 1 1hough1 he ""a-' a liberal
·'Oh he 1i - 4\ lo ng u you don 't

d1\agrcc with him ..
· · Hq Lesley'' V. h) a rc you try•

111110 take m) panh orr I 101d )Ou
I dictn ·1,..:111110do 11 V. a nnil \Ollch

presents

FRES ~ AN
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An Evening with

1
R.L.
Offl

JONATHAN
EDWARDS

GET IN V

S.U. Auditorium
8:00 pm
Oct 26

$3.00

rnu\h 10 do .. The \Uh

rn.lc h.tl l 11, JU!.I ahou t lhe ,amc.
11ffcrmg ,·ultur,d Jnd 1,ocwlogic.i l
c,pc:ncncc, rcle1an1 lo .ill "'ntcr-'
ll.1 ~l ,in Hu) lsrnn - .inothcr en,.ountcr " !l one). Jl u11, ·, about 11oe
~cl 1uge1her anJ get II o nnnnn ' " •
\\ ould \UUJU!.t lc:.i,c me al one" I
J,1n '1 led lilt handhng th" I l m,,..
h,1 ... tu , I d on '1 11oant 111 Deb.111111
hm, ht h.indle 1h1-' one. I lccp m)
\"ool Jml ,.. all. ,l ,,.J\ prctcm.hng I

.un de.tf
l p luu r fl,gh b or ''""' .ind a

,,nLerc anc:mpt 10 ~tud\ bct!.m)
""•ilrimcnh Jrc t,imp li ~at c d

cnou¥h ""llhout ~n ccch,nit fire
, ircn, uuh1dr
11 .ilf 11ou} thrnu@h m} h1stun
huo l . t here ' , J lnod o n the: doo r
II \ the l4ndlurJ aslmg for the

,r

..Uh Lesley"

.. Well somebody", si1tcr'1 aot to

havc11··
" "'l ot mine··
·· eu1 she "" H 1hc only one. How
cls.c: could I 0\ gotten ll., I 11\Cdlll (
.11 .... ays put paper on 1hc. t0tlct .eat

a nd Clo·c11th1n1 "

··Look Joe) . ,1 ... .un ·t m) ,mer
V. pu ld I he to you" I 10 1 11
to gether I 101 v.ays
find1n1
these things OUI ••

·· 1 , .11J t.il c Hlur p.an ts orr··
I ~h.angc:d m, mind I d on' t
.. .mn.1 J u u I' m nut that kind a
ttu ,··
"'\It h.it's 1hc ffl•ll e r this lime"'·
·· 1 1u,1 d .in·1 11oanna d o 11 that ,
, II
.. \\ h ) not' '

" SHE
R U Jr,,.ED
MY
GO, ADS ~ AN ' JUST LOOK

or

"Joq,. nlm do ....·n P'casc:·
·· WHADDAYA GO INQ TO
DO WITH T H AT ST RA IGHT
R._ZOR , MAN?"'·
"C'mon nov, Joe) Oon'1 g111c
me a ha rd llmc J ust get up on t he
1able··

" ~u-.c: I' m , ,n ,ng m) sclf '·
·s..1\IOI! )oJUti.c:lf fo r ... ha1" I
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